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KARUL, Jan 26 (Bakhtar)-
IllS MajL'sly the King has sent a
cungTatulatOlY tC'legram 10 Dr
Z:Jkll lIus•.lIn Prpsldr:nt of lncha
on the Qt('dSIlJn or hiS country s
RepublIC' DClv Slmdnrly Plln1(
MIOlstel NOlJl Ahm<Jd Etemurll
has sent hiS fellcltdtlOns to IndIan
Pllml V1lnlsler Mrs Indlr.t (.lO-
dill
ToddY the Indlan Ambass<l(hr
In Kabul AN Meh!. IS mark-
Ing the daY \1. Ith a reCefJIIOI1 at
hiS reSidence in Afghal1lstan the
day IS also belOg observed b,; the
press WIth pictures of IndJan sta-
tesmen and at tlclc.s on the ?Lh-
levements uf post lndepende'lq'
India, and on cuoperalJ~n and
fflPndshrps betwcen India and
Alghal1lstan
("'IRO Jan ~6 (AFPI - rhc
UnlteJ "rab RcpublJl y£'5terday of-
tkldlh l!tnlt:d d report It hild told
ll,hu \rlh l!()\(rnments 11 v.ould
'.'>UII1I: d rillmdll~ relutluns With
lhl L ~ l,n Fe brUcH} 15
I he t,;,ltf..gOrJ~ dl'nJal \\ as l\sued
b) gU\l'rnment spuke~man Dr Mo-
h"mllliJd Hassan el Za}}at follow-
Ing ;J n:pllrl b) thc Beirut dady Al
\t'\luLlr thiS murmng that Presld-
enl (jaOlal Abdel Na ..ser had decld-
t:d I" ft'nL'\\ retdlllm .... \\Ith the US
,dId Pr~sld(nl Nixon... lI1auguraJ
~pt.loh
I ~p Pt brtJke .... Ith Washlngtot1
dong \\Ith other '\rab go\crnments
Clr{{'f the Sl). day Middle East war
PrtSHjent Nasser speakIng at the
,nond InternalJonal Conference of
~ulldant} WIth Arab peoples 10
(<:tHU ~!Hl1 the Middle East cnsls
Wi:l!:l the object nf a plm almed at
distortlllg Ihe real facts of the
problem
1 he real pretext he scud "IS
lhe desJre of Impl-"I ohsm to dQml-
ncll~ onl?' of the mo~' Important re-
glons of the worl.d l from the strate-
gil. political and economIc POll1ts
of vtew. by interruptIng 115 contin-
Ult, b}' Implanting a fOreIgn force
which prevents Its unity and hinders
II progress
of the permanent Com'T11ttee of
J~g~vpl ~ World Pe:lee CounCil
and secretary general of thC' pI e-
s('nt conference, saId the aim of
thiS four-day congress was to
I each a fair and Just settJemC"nt
01 the MIddle Easl "nsis through
the liqUidatIon of the traces ()f
Israeli aggressIOn, In a manner
('()I1[tJrm1l1g With thl' 'nt~lestS of
peace, Justice, and seCullt) cf the
'l'glon
Israel he added \\ as a toul
for Impen.dlsm In the illl ~l as
well as a tool for Ithe neo·<.plon-
Jat mterests of the 7.lOn, ..ts !->cek-
109 ten Itonal expanSlUn and do.
mlnatlOn II
He charged that Israel wa"i ev-
en now prepanng for :l n p \\ ag-
gn.;ssll,n which threatcned to sp-
lead to the VItal centIes lIf pr.
uductlOn and clvTllsa'I)l~ In thc
Arab World'
ES
Prague
Palac:h hero's
funeral
A l Fatah rejects in toto
UN resolution on Mideast
CAIRO Jan 26, (AFPI -A
;)pokesman for the PaleStltlian
NatIOnalIst organlsatlOn AI Fatah
yesterday calegortcally rOJected
the Novembcr 22, 1967 UN Sccu-
nty Council resolutIOn On the MJ·
ddle Easl and "all further pr..po-
sals' followlOg from It
Speakmg at the .,C .. .rl·)1 1 I H( r-
national conference In ':iUjJPIJlt rJf
tht' Arab peoples, cun ently WI-
der way here, the AI Fatah uele- •
gult called the resolu'101l Inad·
equate and irrelevant' It \\" ....
lOtally and <.:ategl1f1ca:l) und<'-
ceplable , he said
The resolutIOn sklrtE:.d the I~al
ISSUL namely the ng!': ... of the
Palestlman p<.:ople to libel <:!it Its
land live on It and e·lJfJ.' lis
frulls he wid wlldh ... ppl,lU·JIPg
dt'legates
'J he Pah·::.tlnli:in p('(JplC' hud be·
en Ihe V!t.:tIm of 20 yt'ars (J! III
aCllon 011 'he part I)f ttll' In ll-
nalt'mal c Jmmul1lty \. hlch had
stood still while the Isr ....dl a~·
gressor occuPI(~d,more 3p.d nlllll.:
lerntlJry by terr(H Ism, CJpPIL<;.slon
dl'C.C'1l Ilcs anti raIse pl(lmh':-'
h~ tontlDued
We shall nut lay down ill m::i
until Pa}esune l::l Itber.:ttl:a and
our [Ights <:Irt rl..:slored ami \1&
shall not accept any ::.01U1I0n dt··
nYIng these nghts he t Jld th(·
conft't ence ~
Khaled Mohleodln C.hClllm .. n
Followll1g thiS, Israel wnuld WI·
thdraw Its uoops from I~e SIn;}1
P( nlnsula III two stages and al
""I) !10m the Wcst Bank 'Jf the fl·
VI~I J(jJd~Hl and th( legloll f r (1-
Kunlltl a In SYria
UN forces would re-lUlI1 tlJ the
Sh,lI ITI-e1 SheIkh post at th l (n·
II y 10 the Gull 01 Aqab" rlnd
1" the Gaza StllP restolln'~ the
SltuatLOn which eXlstpd b· lore the
1un<.:, 1967 war
PI avda said the fuur pf:-rm 111·
cnt members of the UN Sl..:(,;Ullty
Coun(JI-the US the SOViet Un-
Ion, SIltam and Franc.e:; -could
give a guarantee of the frontler::i
(d buth the Arab slates (Jnd Is-
rael after the plan was Implern.
ented
pl<o\(iUE Jan ~6 IAFPI-Jan
1' ... lal,;h lhe: phdos<Jphy ,tud~nt who
llll1lmiltcd 'luludto b) fire .... "s giV.
~n d hero s funcr<:t! hert: )t'sterday
jJ'" thl t 1\11[1':' natlun palcJ a trlbUI(~
ul trJt;J1 sdenl,;c
Ihe ~1·\L'.trpuld \outh "<.IS bu
1 \tl 4U eth m the presence of 300
'l'clllbt:f, uf hi" fumd~ dnd fnends
.11 the Dban) t,;emt'tr)
(Ltnlraq Iu sume expet.:t31lons
thert' \\ere no lI1<.:1dents
Somc 100.000 persons are e~tl-
mated tU hate turned out at Char·
~Ies UOlver~lt} "here Palach s cof-
fill waS pll.l(.'Cd In View nnd along
the ruule uf the: funeral proce~slon
A\ Ihe c.ofhn was bemg placed 10
an open hearse the mother of Pa-
lach accompanwd by her second
son approached and ran her fin-
gers along the coffin Face: hIdden
under black veIls. she stated 'You
\\11I'<l}ways be my faVOUrite son
Charkhi between a bus and
6, 1347 S,H)
•min.
life
23
,nd IS n:I<:ttl"Vl?I} light
I \e nC\l?r o.;cen <J tIssue paper
~r"'ll~l<Jlt bdurt but Ihats ",hat
It I., lk s llke Ml,;Dlvltl saId
\ll_r ~er<Jfat1(Jn of the t\\O ve·
hIles the Lcm "Ill go olf .on Its
u'Von dnl! .... 111 be up to 161 km
a\\ ay from the command module
MI,:Ul\Jlt adnutled that If sumelhll1g
\\ ent wrong the comm<Jnd module
might ha\(~ to return to earth With·
(Jut hIm and Slh"(:'ll.:kart but he
mInim ~d that posslbilHy.
A~kt:d If Scott t,;ou)d make a rl?-
enlr) alone In the three-man Lraft,
\1cD/\ltt saId He shouldn t have
jJny Iroubre. He practices that aU
the tlme-J don t know why
McDIvitt and SchweJkart Will
gel t.o the urn by OoatlOg throlJgl.
a small tunnel connectll1g the vehl-
(( onf1'IIt~d on paOt' 4)
I USSR warns new Mideast war
may become wider conflict
MOSCOW, Jan 26 (Reule))
I h( SOVIet Unilln \\ <:trned Sattll
d I\- thdt d nl·v. \\ ~r In Ihe '\Ttd-
\! Eclst (ould hu"t mil I \' II (
(I :1I11<t and publ!(h fllltlllwd 11
.. n Pi /pII~,ds fill .1 ... ,IUllfllJ t I
h( Ar,1u IsriJell dlspul{
The latest warning (dille 111 III
'1 ddt' 111 tne CI,mmUlllst Jl fly
Il('wspaper Pra\ da ~('tllng nut U1C'
..., VIll P(I IlIlJn lin lh <,lJIIIIH.:l
and suggesting <i stage·b\ · ... ,agl·
\ :hdh:t\.. al l,f ISltidl trlllih fJ
IJm occupl('d are..ls
The ptuposals set (IUt 'n lhe
artIcle wei C Identical to the \ I I
'il!)n of the SUVlct plan pubh~h.
cd rt=cently by the CaIro new"pa
per AI Aht,lm bul Vaslly"v did
!lul mentIon the note to the c,lh
1'I" thJ ee powels
Ptavdel said 'the dcv(:lfJpn-;l'rtt
01 the slluatlOn In the MIddle
East has re;lched a moment wh€ n
e\cnts could /.{Q either In the dl-
f(cllOn of a political solutIOn or
get out uf control and lead tu a
new phasl' of mCt easmg tcn::'lon
With the danger of a seriOUS E:X-
plosH:m'
At present there was nu Cer·
tamty that the conflict would not
flare up again WIth new fone
and thIS \\ould (reate a ttlre-
at to peace nut (lIllv In tfo (' 1\lJd-
die East
Pravda sCJld Israel ilnd the Arab
lfJUnttJC~~ should agrc( If ne .... cs-
sary through the offices fir Lpll·
l'd NatIOns MIddle El'it t'rlVI¥
GunndT Jarnng, un a q.ltl ml'nt'
IJf leadlfJ(,<:s to <.nd tne <;telte Of
war
ULTI
Iran's
snowfall
.
In20 die
heavy
There was a head~nn colliSIOn lhls 1Il0rnln~ On t1l(l WG) to Pule
this jeep The driver of the Jeep IS said to be mc ntl(al condition
fFHRAN Jan 26 U{eutcr, ~
Sllille ~O Plellple hate hc.'( n killed III
'1011thern dnd nor\l1c t"lan Ir al In
the past 24 hours In flesh f1uods
l:au"l.."d hv buth heavy r.lln and
Sl)ll\\ f<.tlls ,llLordlng to !t·ptlrt ... rea·
lhll1g h!,'rC' )<.>\lerda\
I he dCdths were saId to hav('
occurred 10 lhe 'iouthern proV1Occ!>
of Khul stan dnd Fars .Ind In the
nllrlh f.·astt'rn Po\ .nlP of Khorasan
All f1v('rs III tld-nlh KhtiZlstan 10
the Penn,11l Gulf re.l;'lon havc over-
flowed their hanks d<lm<iglng a do·
len v 11dg('~ dlstr{J\,Jng \}\I r 1000
h lmes iJnd d '11mb ng UlnlOllInlla·
lJOm anJ rn.HJ ;:Jnt! r,.111 links WIth
the. reSI of the <.ounlry
'n Khor<J::l.ln (l\er ~ 000 paS1Cn·
~.; ~ \\prc reporled stranded In bu.
scs anl! l,;df, In \no",·hlmked P<JS-
se,
- cJeslgnt:d IU (arn t .... o aSlronauts
10 the- moun t;: ~urfal.:e and return
Ihc:m to the moon orbiting lom~
Ill<.tnd ilnLl Sl!'rVI~e sec:llon
Om' more test f1IQht Js schedulel!
be(ure the:- Apulia J 1 fllg:hl no ....
planned for the actual moon land-
mg 111 mid-July That test, a lunar
orbit, ts set for May 17
The f1tght plan lor Apollo 9 calls
for separallng the three-man com-
mand module aAd the lunar module
10 test the Lcm Once In orbJt, the
flight commander. air force Colo-
nel James A McDlvJtt, and the
LelTl pJlot Russell L SchweLCkart,
a CiVilian WIll 'move IOtO the lunar
module AIr force Colonel DaVId B
StOll Will remalO m the command
module
Ine Lem, whIch weighs 13,605
kg Ion"" like a pile of hat boxes
Accordmg to anothl'1 Tl,:p(Jrt
US offiCials are unhapoy abl ul
the italian government' iJnn(llJn~·
l'd IntentIOn to re{ogn's~ th~ Peo·
ple s Republic of ':!1I 1.1 !.Jut they
see no way to SLOp t HlJXJontll'
said Saturday
One Infor matlOn repvn,·'J tht
government of Prelllll'1 1'1<.11lZnll
Rumor 'IS fully a\l, "JTt: I I (IUr \ J-
ews but emphas1sed th( 1-::iUe IS
one \\hleh lhe IliilJan gll\(IPrn-
ent must det:/de fl r lbelf '
Chinese save man's
though heart stops
liONG KONG Jan 21, II'.. ", pond
l<.r) ChHlc,st.: dlJc.to.!:> \\cr.' 1(: He was broughl tu h 'sPIt II lfj
plJlll·d y(... l"d.t\ to h.t\\ Jndd{ ml1lutes ... ft(l illS 111:;'.-I,t I 1<.1 al'l(·
medlc.al hlstQry by S<\Vrtll' thl..:' II ad\ ::ilfJpp<.d b( rt'lI\g Altn"u~h
fr.: oj a \\(lIkLl 'h'l',l.' h( II 1',(1 v.estt.:rn medical bu)L" hd rl It th.
stuppt.:d be<.l.tlr1g f Ii .!. j 1Il11U LS at ::ilX mlnule::i IJf cllr)' d tll.Jlh
RadiO PL'krng >,lld CIl"ll .• n v.auld be fatu}HJ aO)(J'li' tl,e!)I"
Mll1 an <:'mpJu\€e III th. SI"'ar1~h a.t th· h spltdl jill Jl( t CI spI~lr
al Burf:'au uf LIght l'1dustl VI wa~ Radlfl PCkl'l.4 "'~J1d
aClldc!1lull) ell'elr" <It I rl <.'n Dc· Staff from 11 Jepart'"r.ef'1 gd
cember 1 S v.hdl "~Il~,ng C n a thf.IUj <JfIlUl'd Ch HJ .+nd \\tllt
90 f(Jot hIgh (lJnstlu'~tl(jn ~Itf:' ' " II" him J:1a.~.J(~m~ h,,,
Chou hit <:t lIe(' oef',ii.: j 1I11f; ... t heart <Jnd InjCLtlllg It \' Ith old
the: gruund renahn ~
Th(' JadlO said a flr"t <Ji'l tt,,~m 'J nt· I.dlll "aId ~3 nll'1ut p s 211er
which eX<:tffiwed L:~f)U rl und 'r.<.l! hIS heelI I h..,u stupl',·d bt'atln~ It
he no longer hud l'ly hlo't br:"JI started faintly i:lgaln Fj\€.' mlO-
And alth(Jugh tfL'.) I~.J'" 'h')u ,.r utes later Chou wa<; all' ,lay OJ
tdlC"lal rt'SpIICJ11(Jf1 Jnr.l cCJr-lldl .. t· (llhl!1,..., althlJut-lh 11<..:' '1:-. ,tlll :-.u-
Imulant JnJlCtllJrJ he dJd nfJt Ji ~ Ifeflng from cunvul<il Jrl,
"
KABUL, SUNDAY, JANUARY 26, 1969 (DALW,
~.n..
programme:
'Lunar land.ing device to be tested
ApoLlo-9
SF I HAGF New York Jan ~"
I API - rhe commander of the Apn o
10 Y space flight satd Saturday Ihe
miSSion WIll be the key test. of whe-
ther 'we Can fly thIS whole glgr
antll mess to the moon and land
there
I h€' tnrep astron~uts who ha\e
been picked for the IO-day eartb
orbIt. set Jor launching February 28.
deSCribed the miSSion at a two-hour
news conference at the Grwnman
.Hrcraft engmeerlng corporation.
maker of the lunar module
1 hey dre\\ a pI~ture of what ap~
pears t.o be the bUSiest, most com-
plex flight In the hlslory 01 the
Amer.lcan space programmes
It Will be the first Ihgbt test 01
the complete 90,OOO-pound, three~
parI: spacecraft IncludlOg the lunar
module--or LM pronoun~ed 'Lem
Chief Amencan ncgott"llor He-
nry Cabot Lodge w;" t;tl Jtlll'"
when h" left thc St'S~1 III .Intl c:t·.
cltned tu char;)( tellse th.: ml"'o,
mg
[.,UII~r. the se;, .. 1t n L(', prc.p ...
the cnr-:1c1clr restordtll'n Of
11 .... 'll,I·i ,'1 i:d Z'PI' I l :-" 1 ~
Vietnam and Its VIL'i (, n,' 11
tC)l'CI('d t'w US 0' J!,~11
I'h.! Chl.2r N(llth Vl('lfl 11"11 C' ~IJ
nkesm.Jn 1 hanh Le luld I r ') II -
l'IS thal hiS countrY:o; dplt g" (In
backed a Vlct Cong :-;tat··l .... ( III lh
at lh<.: US proposal on I he Dul1C'r
zon~ was <J manoeuvre to mask
th(' f H t that th<.' AOlC'lllan war
of aggressIOn Is contlnUI'lg
Dunng the meeting the NOI t.h
Vlelnamese and NLF .lll.lched
American aggression \\ hill' S,llg-
on" thief delcgate Pham lJanu
Ldm leplled \l,ltil d t"lndellln I'
tHIn of the \l,.ir of ag~r<>'-;"'JJn I 1_
ought about dlr£'cled and kt pI
up by the HanOJ aU'Tllnhtr.Jtl1lTl
Lam told rePQrt(lls <.If'\'I\\,'I 1..
th'll th('ff' \\as only' ne v.a! 10
end the war of aggres,>I'1,l 'J hIS
was for HanOI and ,ts 'H.J;<tl'<iII-
("s In the South to end tl1<'11 .11 ts
01 hospltahty"
He said he had prot.:.<;red ng 1-
Inst d lack of COUI te<iV nn thr'
pall of spokesman f(lr the othcl
SIde but gave no detaJ1s I am t
fOlmer fOlelgn mlnlc;ter, ~ald the
proposal to meet ne"Ct Thursday
came flam hlS delegatl"lO
While thc delegales exchan~<,u
charges of aggressIOn In<;Jde O:e
candellcr·iJt conferem e lOOm TI-
le ont1nued 011 paOe 41
curfew
briefs
Imposes
Dacca
,
em
Govt.
24-hour
Home
Second expandecf, talks
session set for Thursday
HANOI, V.C. REJECT
PR'OPOSAL ON DMZ
L,iberalising U.S. poJic~ on
People's China discussed
BAGHLAN, Jan 26 (Bakhtar) _ SANTA BARBARA, C~ltfllrnla
Jan 26 (AP) -Follr US sc'nuI-I he reSidents of various wo)eswalls
ors a Supreme Co~rt Justice a
of 8aghlan have contnbuted At former U S amba~sad(lr to the
1,756000 for dassroom bUJldlng United NatJQns and J1 memhers
~~~al~u;~h~~~ngpr~~I~~i~~a~~o;~~m~~~ of the Jc!panese DIet ciJnfpl r('d
here- Saturday On W<.IY" to llbe-Hi.-
of education during the last 10 lIse JJnlted States oulley toward
months the People s Republic of Chma
Dunng the sa.me penod three new I Attendlnng ,the h.p,u)es'2-Am-
pnmary slhools and SIX vlllagc encan conference C'n Cnlna ftr
s<.:hools have been opened 10 the he fJrst tIme \\ ere SeantoJ s J
prOVInce, department head Mohum- WlllJam Fulbnght, Sh"j m~n Cr
mad Hasan Mlakhel saId oper, and Mark H'al{l··IJ JustIce
Nearly 700 students were cnrollecJ WillIam a Dougla ... and ft., nl(:r
In the hrst grade at the begll1nmg Ambassador Arthur J G lldb{ r)1
01 I~lst <.tt,;<.tdt·:llll year M lakhel said hImself a former ;ujJreme ('ou-
rt JustIce
Senator Alan CI :inston as \, (II
as EdwlI1 0 RClschauer, f Ji "1' 1
ambassadur to Japan h~d <lll< 1'-
ded the conferen<.:c Frdi:'Y
Senator Edward !VI" K~I Jl. I)
I dll<'(llied a schedull><J appeal ~11 -
ce due to a severe stfjrm In ~ JU-
thern Callforl1la \\ hlch f( I led tl-
Osure of most road') In thiS <illd
The basement Jf the BJltm I l"
hotel where the "-,nf'" ('n (: IS
bemg held was flrJlJdl'd SJ Ur_
day mornmg <.:uttln~ (Ilf (It<. 1-
ncal pO\l,('r Partlc,i').lnts at~ I;r .
akfast In an unlJghl'd I (J(lm
In Cl POSItion pC:lpf-r LJf,.'1 I..,,,
said the Umted Statp.~ must Ill/Ii
ways of getting alung WIth Cnl-
na "C~xJstence-Indeed, co-l:ol-
utlOn-IS a neccssary tenet of d {
new world order he so I I
(HARIKAR Jan 26 I I!<lk ht,tr I
-A brtdge ha!l b<>cn bUilt <.lLfU'S
the Ab Shlnl: fiver bed II k liomet·
res north of Chaflkar 1Il (jhorband
f he bnd~e wh/(h IS t,;onstruded
y,lIth an expenditure uf Af 800 000
by the Parwan pruvll1l.:lal Depart-
ment of Public Wurks Will elllnlrl-
ale tI lengthy detour on the road tu
Bamlan Surkhc Parsa ,1I1d Ghor-
band
Parwan Govctrnor Mohammad
Nasser Kcshawarz said It IS our
hope lhat the construdlOn of thIs
bridge will bring Jmprovcments to
lhe well-being of the peopll? of
Bamlan Surkhe Parsa anl! Ghor-
band by makmg transport.itlon C,l·
sier and l.:heaper
Somc dlgnltafles of Surkhc Par-
sa, Bamlan and Ghorband were
also present at the InauguratIon ce-
remonies
PARIS, Jan lb, (Reuter) -HanOI and the VIet Cong "n-
'nediately rejected an Amencan proposal for co~lete rest01 atlC'n
of the demlhtansed zone between the two Vletnams when hill-« a I"
peace negotlatlOns opened hCI'O SaturdaY,
The four maIn combatants 1" !l'l"'e \Val oul1Jned theIr
oaslc pOSItions durmg a slxMsnd·a-half-hour openIng sessIOn rtt
the InternatIOnal Conf:llpnce C.r.m tl e neal lh(' Are d(" T"lopn::-
KARACHI J ... n 2& (R('uterl-
I rUllps Saturda\ p<J1rr,lIed the tense
East Pakistan lap1tal of Dal,;1,:3 af-
,'Or I:Inll-g0\(~rnl1ll!nt flDt<; In 1hree
(llICS 01 the pro \ 11l .. l' 11 .... hlch at
le:;sl SIX peuple: dll~Ll
fhr-=(: Deopl<: .... l'fC killed In Da-
<. C:I \\\11 In ~) nwn')lngh iJnd ·onl?
n Chit .. "Ull" rntJi:l} v.here rtuler.S
burncd governmenl property and
upouteu lr::-e,
I ht> guvernmenl damped a :!.4
hou· t,;ur1ew un the l:"pltal and
peopll were \\ arned they might be
:..hul un 'll!!h' I ~e\ \I.'ntured uut
u~ doors
In KarachI FrlfJay students mar-
<.hlng thruu~h Ihe Clh centre dl1sh-
ttl WIth puIIU': wIeld In!:' <;teel·llpped
".JVt's .!.nd f f1n~ teM gas Furty
Ihrec pr:ople .... L· r ~ reported lnJured
Obseners desl.:nb::d the flols as
the I!ra\est ~lncc agitation b(~gan
last NO\emb:· a~alnst the regime 6f
Pres denl Ayub Khan who l.:ame
to power In a bloodless coup 10
years agd ,
Student VIOlence flared 10 Kara-
chl agaIn Saturday as police fired
tear eas to disperse demonstrators
who set fIre to three buses
The~ were no ImmedIate detalL"i
of any casualllC'$ 10 5aturday s 10-
cldents
Telecommunlcatlop.s between Da-
cca and KarachI were affected and
heavy delays were reported
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The delegales will meet again.
On Thursd,y at J030 10c,<I lime
(0930 GMT)
The chief negotiators for N',rth
Vietnam and the VIet ConI:{ s Na
tiona I LiberatIOn Front s,ld lIUl'r
the sessIOn that tht'y hClJ dt.:t l ,lI.
ed ""n lhe confercnce rllom lholt
the trnlted S,a 1cs h "1 {If'.:Jtvl
the Southeast ASla:1 ell ~IS I) .. Sl.'
ttmg up the Saigon .1 Im.lIl')t! I
tlOn' 10 serve aggles~1 /{' allllS
The chief Saigon d"lcg,tte
Pham Dang Lam. saId <l~ he tom·
ergcd from the session We sho-
wed that the ongll1 of the JH l'·
sent sltuatlOn was III • hL' \\;.11 of
aggreSSiOn by North VIC In<lm .Jg:
amst South Vietnam
He added that Il was... glJod
sessIOn ,.
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H.S~; Japanese
experts. review
China -policy
SANTA BARBARA, -(Californ-
,Ia) Jan 21i, ,AFP),-Leadinll me-
mbers of the Japanese Dlet'and
the UDlted States Congress Were
haVIng talks here Friday li;'~dls­
cuss the possiblhty of a m6re ~1I­
eXlhle pohcy towads the Peo}ile's
Repubhc of Cfuna.
RIchard L Gliliert spo·_
kesman for the Centre
for the study of Den\oc·
~ ratlc Insl1tutlOns where lhe con·
ference IS beml! lIeld saId Thurs-
day night V,at the great maJOrI-
ty 01 the lawmakers mvited wo-
uld attend the unprecedented se-
ssions
Some of Ihe d.slihgulahed Ja'
panese VIs1tors mclude Mune-nori
Akag, former mlhister of allricu!·
ture, Masuml Ezaki, former min-
Ister of defence, and Ka.uo ShlO-
noya, member of the house Sen
J WIllIam Fullbright, Arthur Go-
ldberg, lormer US ambasadol to
thc UN Senator Eugene McCa-
thy and the for.mer US Amhas-
sador to Japan, EdWin 0 Re.seh-
auer
The .Ialks WI II conclude Satur-
ddY afternoon and, On the follo-,
\\ mg day, at the Century Plaza
hotel In Los AngeJes, offiCIals fr-
om the Centre will act as hOSts
at a dinner gJven In honour of
the '.Jilpancse VISItors Ealher th~
at pvenrng Japanese and Ame-
rICan Itlwmakers attendIng the
('()nft'renLe will take part m a
press {onfetence
Although pal tlclpants wIll not
officially hold press cOQfcre!lces
pnor to thl' Century Plaza hotel
eel ernOlllCS It IS expected that
some lawmakers whIle In Santa
Barbara will make the",~efves
avaJlabl,. to npwsmen
Houd safety
meeting opens
in Hong Kong
HON(j KONG Jan 25 (Reuter)
/\ four-day road safety conferen~
~. al't'oded by 134 delegates from
I I t,;utmtncs opened In Hong Kong
\p,teld,ly tu dls<.:uss all aspects of
vchldl.· ... lretv .lnd anld~nt preven-
ltlll;!
P('!cr (11<I1l l.:halrman of the
Hong KlJn~ Road Safety Assocla-
1'1111 "-hldl or1;{anlSCd Ihe confer-
PI'L~ lold a bnef openlOg cere-
Itlt\nv the theme of the meeting was
rrh'd s<-lfet)'-----{'verybody s respon-
slh hI\'
f)uflllg the Lonference delegate!
\\ III hear IU papers on road safety
fro'll every pOlOt of vlew~r1ver
pedl:'stnan techmcal psychological.
leg,,} tralnc flow cost analyslt and
lhe promotron of safety awareness
through tea(hmg 10 schools and
WIdespread advert)smg campaigns
Parllclpatlng at the conference,
whlt.:h ends on Monday. are dele-
gi:lt~~ from Smgapore. MalaysJa,
Indone\1a Australia IndIa, Philip-
p nes Soulh Vietnam, Austna,
Urugua) thc United States and
Hom~ Kong
and
now avoi,lable at
styles
Hamidi, Stores
all
World famous ARROW shirts
VOLKSW~GEN
I hen pok~ relllrllft,;('IllLnls anl-
"'ed tlnd Ihe \Iudent~ w('re dr,l/~gcd
and l.:arfled from th(' road tll wal
tlng pOhl.:e buses
Pu!lt,;c were Lalled tu the tr:-tdl-
tlonally radIcal s<.houl last night
after studenls vneldlng nohar!';. pl.
lkaxes and sledgohamnll?r~ had
TIpped down new Irfln ~~Uflt\ g.lI€,s
of the bUlldmg
rhls followecJ a sturm) thrce·::md p
half hour meetlllg at whIch thev
\oted by 282 votes In :!.31 to Jm-
mediately remove the gate
Students uOIon leader at the
slhool promptly reslJ:ncd after the
gates were removed Irish-born pre·
<;ldent Franus Keohtne ~lJ said
The dutv of preSident lannot be
Inlerpreted as that of brcaklng the
law
opera audience
Volkswagon has proved Itself all over the world,
Agent for Afghamstan Kabul Automobile
<:;ervlce Company, POBox 82 Tel 20gos
LONDON Jan ~5 (ReYkr)-
Police early yeslerday forClm·y re
moved militant London School 01
Etonon1Il,;S students Whll had st.lg-
cd ,I sltdllWIl OU'" til.' .I polile ..Id~
lIon here
The 200 "tudent~ \\left demand-
Ing the release Ilf some ul the II
Lol!l?agu('s who .... (;Ofe .trreste<t .Ind
tllken from the sl.htlol hy poht,;t:
A, opera Goers In evcnln!:: "ill'S'"
left the nearby Royal Opl'r,1 Houw
<I squaUmg "tudeill .. JecrE'd ,It them
and shouted Kill the Bourgolsl('
One mottHlsl became tnfuTI.lted dnd
drove hIS L<lf thftlllt!h tht 1.llIks 01
tlemomtrators
Radical- British
\-
ANKARA, Jan 25, (DPA) - !t-
aql Foreign Minister Abdel Kar-
un Elshelht will shortly pay an
offiCIal V15Jl to Ankara, the fil'st
foreign mlDlSlet Itom Baghdad
to do so smce Ihe 10pp'IYlng of
IraqI ex-PreSIdent Abdul Hah.
man Anf well-mformcJ BOUl('eS
lold DPA 'yesterday
PIlAGUE, Jan 25, (1\1') -The
AsSOCIated Press cor I (,spcJndcnt
in Prague Frank CtepLau was
lold FridaY mght to leave Czech·
oslovakla along WIth ~\ numbt:~r ot
other western n~wsm(>n In th<tl
country on tOUrIst V]sas
Those taken to the pol,re sta-
iion and lold they woul.l heve to
leave loday mdude<1 bol
Mather of the l.nndt)n DailY
Mall and a half dozen olhers
students jeer -at
UNITED NATIONS, Jan, 25,
(AFP) -The UN SecurIty Coun·
cil deCIded unanimously FfIIJay
to add Russian and .spanish to
the list of Its "workIng lan!tlleg-
es",
So far only EngltSh and F'rench
have been used Reporls of £lcbu-
tes WIll now he pUblished In the
four languages and speeches wlll
De translated 1010 them as reqUl"
led, HItherto dehates haVe been
slmlllaneously translate'" on the
spot Into the five "offiCial" UN
languages Enghsh. ICrench, Clll-
nese, RUSSIan and Spamsh
I~Vorl'd BriefS
jobs
SHARE
favours
create
u.s.
to
SQUARE,
Ike Era man
as counsellor
more
Agnew
Nixon appoints
VERY REASONABLE,
DELIVERIES WI1'BiN
plan
WASHINGTON Jan 25 -Vl<e
PreSlde'fllt Spiro T Agnew mdlcated
Fnday that the Nixon admlnlstra-
lion would help local governments
at,;4Ulf(.~ abandoned federal property
and thereby open up new job op-
pOTlUnltlcs at:.:ross the country
In a White House press confer-
ence that Induded New York Ma-
yor John V Lindsay, Aenew said
that helpmg !hc unemployed get
work was' an area where the fede-
ral government l.:8n get m and do
a lob
WASHINGTON, Jan, 25 -PresI-
dent NIxon has named Dr Arthur
Burns to the new post of counsellor
to Ihe president
Dr Burns, an economic adViser
to former President EIsenhower, IS
the allthor 01 an 18-pamt report
recommendIng 0 Nixon leglslahve
programme which may eo to the
Congress In the neXI few weeks
The new counsellor told news-
men Thursday after hiS appoint-
ment was announced that PresJd-
ent Nixon was not ye' deCided whe-
ther 10 make hiS own State of the
Unron address
He mdlcated, however, that the
liming of the legislative programme
Will awmt that deCISlOn If a Slate
of the Umon address IS to be made.
It will come 10 30 to 40 days, Dr
Burns said
President Nixon, 10 naming Dr
Burns, called hIm "a long time
friend and Irusted adviser" and saId
he WIll enJoy cabinet rank. a dIS-
tInctIOn whIch places him at the
top 01 Ihe White House staff
Dr. Burns said PresIdent NIxon,
recalling President Eisenhower's
dlffiC'i,Jlty In prepanng a legislative
programme In 1953, 'IS anxIOus to
move more qUickly
A Slate of the Union address
would not only deal With the na-
tIon s conditIOn but also WIth reco-
mmendatIons for actions to be t8"
ken by the President and the Con·
gress. Dr Burns said
Hc saId the PresIdent had asked
him to preparmg a report. tor Ie·
glslatlve and executive actIons to
be taken early In 1969 He sald
he had delivered a prellmlOary re·
porl January () and hIs final rccom·
mcndatlons on January ~ I
Hc said hiS report was organised
.trtllmd IR major headings mclud-
Ings "(H:h tOpiCS as electoral lcform
Government organisatIOn feo~ral
expenditures laxatIOn and debt r{"·
sourceS and envIronment and mtt.'r
nallonal economic poliCIes
1 he Vloe preSIdent had met e~r­
her In the day wllh LlOdsay to
.JIS(US!l the dIsposal oj the former
Brooklvn Navy Yard "Ill New York
cIty Mayor Lindsay wants the 236-
l.Il:ie f104-hectares) Site for conver-
SIon to an industrial park
Agnew told neo,ysmen I'm hope
ful that the admll1lstratlOn Will sp-
on~or leglsla(lon tu make It pOSSible
ror the uty tu <JcquJre the yard at
less than a fan market price The
law nuw requIres tha' the govern·
ment rel.:E"I\e what Il deems a fair
markcl pnle for pruperty It sells
ThIs IS a paltern Agnew scud
thal Wt' hope lo .apply to Ihe en
tlrt;> natIon lo help munICIpalItIes
dlqUlTe abandoned federal propcrty
Lindsay expressed pleasure thaI
the vll.:e preSIdent was secklllg 1n1-
medlale and effective steps to ex
pl.."dlle the oty s plan~ for the }ard
-whll,;h are ex.pected to pruvlde
from 15000 to 20000 Jubs
rhl' Brooklyn Na"Vy Yard was
dused by the federal government
In IlJ65. endln~ 10000 )ob" there
It \\a!l 'iJnle remained \at,;~lnt
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 25
(Reuter) -More than if) ShIPs I)f
the MalaYSIan and lhe (ommon
wealth naVies are curro. ntly (ru-
ISlOg around the Mal(t<.:<..i straIts
on an exertlse In vafl..Jus Jnan-
time and amhlblOus lan'llng ope-
ratIons
s.v.
for
Israel
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
OUR PRICE IS ALSO
WE CAN MAKE QUICK
TWO HOURS,
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG
WE CLEAN WOOLLEN, COTfON, LEATHER,
POOSTI,NCHAS AND SUEDE GARMENTS, ETC.
WE--l>O A FIRST CLASS JOB BY REMOVING
Ky states
desire
ties with
STAINS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
AU" GARMENTS
India honours
late Negro leader
with Nehru award
NEW DEI HI J,ln 25 -Mrs
(".~Ilil King (lfl Frrcl.lY received
Ihl' Jaw.lharlal Nehru aWiJlcJ for
IfllUIl Illun,11 understandIng for
PHlh gl\cn pns1humou,l\ III her
~1.1 11 hllshtnd Dr M Htl11 L(l1her
King
\11, I'mu ftLlcptpd th(' .miJrd
111'l 'I)! the' Jllh ;:luomrh"hrd Of
Ih. IIlllhoJ hjllrlpl! but I al.l.ppt LI
.. .., I Ii Ibllle til lhe well tr'll~hl hght
loll rlloll1klllll", rlllgre"s
I h( p·l ~.:ntall(ln W.IS 1ll ..Il!e by
I'ro sldl III Z.IJ..lr l-Iu''''ln or Indl.l
III s.uLl th,11 men III \ ISh'rl lod
Illlh Ilkr (,.mdhl r l\\..thdl I,ll N(>hru
l11d :'v1nlln I ulh. r KIIll!. hrl\f ~ho.
~ 11 ll~ IhLlI lhl: hUIllln ~Pl111 IS
'1111(' pll\\t!llul lhdll Ih: 1l1ll.!htl~st
01 I III lI)J{'n h Hercln lit ~ lhl hnpp
III mdl1kllld
PI'JllI Mlnl"ICI In<ll<l (,.Ifltihl s,lId
II I" lltll1ll.,d Ih.lt tb('re should stIli
11, pl.'llplt' In thiS \ldldd "ho Judge
Itl~11 Ill,! hI' thtlr moral wOrlh and
II1Pllllllld l1l(rll hilt 11\ thl' PIg-
tTlIlll III tht:lr skm !If (llhcl ph\"'llal
~h .. rdl" rl,t1<.~
Mrs Kp,,l.!. .. .lId ,he W.lS t1lspHcd
h\ Ihtc rf'dlgrllt1on ~IHIl tll ht'r Idte
htlSh<lllcJ v.h'l h,1(J hlcn I prominent
hgull In Ihl I\nWfll,;,ln t"lvli Iu,:hts
Illf'\('menl
11 1\ \\ Ith hellrHeit gr.'lItude
('pft'S" 111\ slllu~r(' apprCl,;I.ltlon for
hl .. ttl\\ Illy upun nH hu~hand your
t,,1I11nlry" hlt!h('sl il .....trd ~he ad-
oed
Our 1ll\l\Cm{'nt 1\1" King said
h:Js restored the ..oual (!Ignlty and
self·l,;unhdl:nl,;(' amon~ our people
But they welc still a lnng Wi.lY clway
rrilm tht~lr gual of 'lI..hlt~vll1g pol1-
II<.al Independence
·II.L AVIV J"n 25 IAF'PI-
South Vlctnamese Vlte Ptps.d-
lilt M'<1r~hi11 Ngu\cn Cao Ky stlld
tn d I.;t lp ul Lod alfpOl t fm bs
\\(iV tll P.. l/S v!."tlrclay Ih .. t 'J
\\lIuld fal plC'fcl to esl.1 )11',11 rl1-
plf'll1alll rel.ltlons \\Ith 1~1i.." I th-
.In \\lth AlaI, Illuntnt·"
\Llr<.;h.1I K\ \\ hfl I'" tit lIn'~ a'"
III Clld,'l<jIOI I(lr th S"uth Vlf t-
l1.lmE'')(· d(·11 gtltlon ... t th(' P,JlIS
1" .Ill t.dk ... lin Vietnam del leJ
\\f \\ould Ilkt to dl'vL"')j) (lo~e
IL·lallUns \\Jth ISlael dill II It
onl\ dLpended "n Wi \t .... \\ ou]d
.. t nrl an amlJdsscld' r 111 Jl'IU:..... h III
Illlmr·dl<:lH h
ISlael dot's 1111\' md1ntal'l dlplf)~
lI1<Jtlt rl·latllln ... \\ Ith S(luth \ leI.
nam dnd \\hLI1 Ihe SellCllll t.; q Vl1·
nnl( nt ...pnt \,Ul fel?lers r n the
p(,sSlbIlIl\o • cd g( HUlA :'Nh!1lcal
tid 111'01 IsI<ll·1 lheu' \\ct'" no 1(>-
..,ponSL· frum .Jt I u;-,.d(m IIlhl'l v·
I I.., hl'l e :-.cild
I he S(Juth \'I~lndmt...l' \ Ill'
jJlL'sldenl sU1l1 he had \\ dnl< d to
~ lIm( III lSI dl·1 \\ lth d blJ.~h lanK·
lilt.. dt!(g,1l1011 i1nrnedlolllv .dt(>r
11\( sIX daY Arab Isral'li \.. al (If
Inri 1911';"
\\L It' lull III .ldIlIJlolL.11 f"l
I... • ,I( I thiS Iitth natlllll \\ h·tn
h<.l"" m<:lnagl:'d tu li:llt up I • "ll n,.1
n\ t.;llt·mlt" ht \\1111 pll
..
emergency
girl kills
protesting
censorship
TIle two Soyuz spaccnart as seen on Soviet television I
Soviet expert
comments on
orhital station
Spain decrees
3 month state
of
Czech
self
\IADHID ',on CO ,AFP, 11,(
Sprllllsh L.:(l\ Ll 111111 111 \lo,;lT J 11\
PI()(I<.tllllld d slal( 111 I III 1...,( 11(\
f(ll al'l llud 1)[ thlp(, !nOl,'L .. rI
t I ... \ ,I, matH (1l11J h 11\ .. IlIIIlI,!
II I I d",lllliJ pl,HI I'" 11111.11\
I rll~1 til SjJollll
lilltl I"':-'UL , I drh·r.1 Idl)rlt.1
nH'I'lln~ lhilllttl I.v l.(;11 I, I FI
dIlUS(H FIi1nu. :-'lISpLIl,lj 1 t!ln'
11., .... 1( ,llll~ II" ,.t lh<. (.(In, <llill .11
1.\1- ~dll \. tll~ 11'1 ,II 1(...... \~ Itl,I.11'I
\. I"I-ill\-- I 111111 ... dlld lIl,I"1 II
I 1'1' l<lll II
I ht. \ dill (\ f!, l [..,1 II l ~l!ll( III
III \', t d fJlIt lllJ (,! .... lullIJI
,,~II.l!H Jj Ih<ll l ,dttdU\ I(d ttl
th< tll' ... Ult ... I.! the' 11111\''-'--1 I" (II
\ICld11d and Bcd LeI nil
A dp<. I('P , \11 d ,Ift( I tl.. (d)l-
nl{ ITIll.lJnL: dlt! !:iu!>\( hl\l ,j{
tIVIII( S h\ IT! 'llllltV J,l,rll.llJ" o\'LI
the Polst f<.\\ nlC,n'lh" \\(...(. l[C'illl\
lela-led It. "I IlIt('lIlulll,:1.J1 Slid·
tegy \\ hH h <.lffl'{ U'd d IHlrllhll .,f
lllunlJ I('S
lh( rleJ(nuc (II pt<J<:l P,I';II.."
of the natJun dcfente (If It f II
ghts of Spamsh lJe1Jpl( <JJIL! tILt.:
\\elfan.· of all :"tllual sliutd mdOl
It <1 duty COl the gtJvernrr.pnt tll
(alJv nut ell~cl1ve .1I1d Ul~ent ~t­
eps fur (llllhng dlsturban( po.; , thl;'
dNH t fur'th('1 st.lter!
MOSlO\\' 1,111 _r, (I ,IS<.;)
Althlltlg!l (osnH,n.tuh ciS sho\\n
h\ ~xp(,llml.'nls gt't \l'J! "dal'ltO
I, lilt ((llldltHI1'" cd "ll~hth ... ~­
IltsS II II IS! sm,dl 111)1 { Ii /211·
\11\ \\ill dPIl<lll !lllv 1\ rUfr!Ed
lHI 11lng·dlll 111',n Spd t' fllI'llls
(\( .111. IlIl( I III I~ Ill'" pot. ,. 111-
1~\fS thai Slid, t.:1,t\I1V l'ltist nlll
h, 1\('( (':-;'-:.Tt Ih I) I <:It I d hv a "'pl'-
!I,ll 1I\IIIUIII"1 fIr ~PI1 tl lit lhl
!l1l~h('lIt .. n ('lll\t.1I ... ttltl III
HIlII" Pplll.\, on(' HI I hi jJl I
1111 lit III SIl\!' I 1I11hollll ' (.11 lhl
IHPbh rn ... HI IIltlll11,lllo l ,Jlld (II.
11111d ~ 1\ rll In !ntt \ ,\ lJl h·
II ... hl d \( q( rell\ hv \J I J d 1111
H~!kl I.Jlp1n1lt t 1\
!hell thl ('llIIC ,dh It .., PI ""Ildl III
(11' Ilt .. IIV 1-:11\ It' III I IllljJ 111-'0'
"Itlllltlllli th. I,lllit 11,\ _"
1\ Ihl~ 1.;.11\11\ mll,,1 h \. ill h·
"h(l\\ n 1>\ l)lolog [l.~tl ,1I1r1 ). d p •.1
lint .. tIC.lIH'lb
PHA(,Ur: 1.J11 21) IDP.\1 -A
Czet h ':sloVtlk gill stud, 'II killed
h( Is~1f mh~lIl1lg cas bl "\II ...e ~Il('
la('kpd the COUI i.H~(' to ....cl hel seJ(
ablazt· Ilkp se\<,'11 otht j ('7 .. 1111
loaks uplillt l\ \\C1~ fPp'i I (I hpJ(
yestcId.r\
fh( 1.lImelS lle\\SPdp~1 Zllnt~
deskc N(I\ lny SilId lR \(.11 fllJ
BI.lOkol N..(hdZehlva 1'1"1 \\"moll
111 thl' ell :-.per<lle s('rF'S held lefl
a Il'ltPI 0,;1)( IImg Clut Il,e IL 1"'1 n...
for hel sllllide
Ihp\ \\tlL' \ilL Sd]lh. d'"' ,Ilr, ..(
III J.HI l'.ddth~LI1P 21-v( II qln
phdosoph\ ..Ludent \\ htl til' d SIlIl·
dav .·dl(·1 "'{'lLUll,: him II "fl;.Jlln
to plott'st tl.nSllrShlp lnd 11111' t'1
Interfel('ncc-!h<. papel . ,nrl
Sh( ndd dddLcl lhilt ,,\il' IrtC'Hd
the CUUletge to p(,ur pt'tl')1 (n I" 1
l]lJlhlS and sel hf>r,,(,jf illluz('
In (;('!lll,l 1t..1\ ,I ";.\('JI (,101
II.dldll plHIlUI p(tll,1 Il\,(>r hb cl
(,I hl.'- dlld "'1 fill' 1'1 11'11,11
II, \\ ,I'" 11lshL~d til hlhP , II " h
r, hi'" (IIndltloll \\.Is .... a I,'d II'
11 \1 r\ -( 'It'll, .,
11 \\ I" nl'l l·llJnL·dlalll\, r n, Il
'Ih(· .. \Illldf dtl('mpt \.-1_111.,.
I tfl thl,..,1 In Fctsl('tn rllJl r<
THE
1125IC-451
IC·452 1325
PK607 1150
FG-240
FG·tll
FG·400
PK-60r. 1050
FG-1I2
FG-24 I
ARRIVAL
Peshawar Kabul
ARRIVEL
New Delhi
Kabul
PIA
DEPARTURE
Kabul, Peshawar
Important
IRAN AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
KabUl, Tehran
INDIA AIRLINES:
DEPARTURE
Kabul, New Delhi
Telephones
FLIGIIT TIME
OPEN TONIGHT:
ASfi Nallruoz Kot(' Sa"~l
Enayat Jade Malwand
Nakshbandi Jade Mal\\.mtl
Stoor Andarah, Wall
ASTI Z..('n~th .J.uh· :\ Ith'r 1'.1",11
tnon
811 Ah sec Jadt., 'l.l/'-\,llId
Pesarlal Jade N,ldt'r Pa'ihllllll1
Shefa Share Nail
r\hmad Sluh Itah I I ilf' 11'11101
,hah.
Shanf Shah Shahld
Farazi Pule SukhL.
Mahmoud Pule M.lhmuUlI
lIaldar nemazan~
Abasi sec Pule Kheshtl
Pashtoonlslan Bazarc Shah.
General Medical Orl)l)t In ,ell tf'
Char
Telephone 41252
1R-7:13 1005
AIUANA CINEMA ,
At 2 4~ 7 .Ind ~ pm Aml.lH I'
111m and England loillUJ (:111' nI I
scope film dubbt:'d In FalSI IN
NOCENTS \\ Ith Ueborah J{Hr
and Peter \Vyngardt> SundaY .tI
7 P m In Englsh
PRK CINEMA
At ~, 44 7 and ~ pm Aml'rt-
('an colflul Clnemas(upe film dub·
bed ,n FarSI TilE BIG GAMIILI'
",th Stephen BOyd Saturdev at
7 p m In English
----
Police Station -20
Trattlc Department -41700
Airport --21283--2087·
Fire Department 13
Telephone repair 29
Main post omce 24981
Skies over all the counh, iJre
rloudy Yesterday the \\armest
areas were Jalalabad, Necmrm:
and Farah with a hll~h of 20 C.
6g F The coldest art'n w" Sha·
hrak with a low 01 _ II (, 12 F
Today Jabul SeraJ, F'analJ, Shah
ralt, Lal. Ghazru. Bianllan. Nil
rth and South S.llang: had r.un
and snow Today'" telUllcr.llure
In Kabul at J1.30 ,I m \\3:-. I (
14 F with l'1oud\ 'i1\Ies and raJn
and SOu\\ Wind slIt"cll wa!'; rt
corded In Kabul .It'R t.) 11) Imots
\eslt'rda\ s temW"3lul\'<"
Ka bill 6 (' - ! ('
I{ ~ 2g I
Mazart' Shard j ( - ~ (
fj « .!II I
IIrrat I') ( "; t
·)11" -l~ I
Kunduz ; l - I (
U ~ 30 ~
G hazm hJ ( - I c..
-.01 !·,I
Lachman 19 C 7 C
L. I 11 I
Fanab (. -, (
:H f 'Ii I
Lal G C - g ('
II ~ n F
North Sa lang- (I l h C
I~ l ~I ..
nanuan ,0 l -") (
-)11 I ~ J J
Kabul·Kbost
Kabul·Kandahar
ARRIVALS
Khost'Kabul
lIerat-Mazar·
Kunduz·Kabul
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TTlcklest of the counter cc::plPn
age cases are those which Wal-
lace feels Involve org ITI ..ed (fl
me If he suspects a In.v en force-
ment agency IS domg the bug~lng
Wallace says he will till n do\\ n
the Job
The shop uses more than
$125000 worth of detect IOn geal
to do ItS work ThIs, eml1pment
much of which IS custom d('s'gn-
ed Will be available to fran .... hl-e
the finn 1S In the process uf set-
tmg up natIOnally
Among other Spy Shop equip-
ment are cars cont'\Inlo",: mer£'
than $30,000
Strange as It may seem, tl. t s IS
the nrst oll1clal showlDg of Ivlcn-
dnaah s work In Ftance, despIte
the fact that he l"ed here frc m
1912-1938, except for the years du-
nng World Wat I AmerrcH far
more QUickly recognl3zd hiS COJT~
tnbutJOn The p:.unter tClok rC'fu-
ge ID New York hom World War
II and dwd there ID J941 A yesl
later the Museum of Modern Art
there gave him hiS nrc;t major
letrospectlve
Though Pat rs \\/,..:1 late 10 gc
ttlllg ,Jl'ound trl llunoUllng hI I,
It has done ~I (lImm( nd< )1::> Jub
Now the big qu ·~tlOn I~ J hl:.1her
the Parisian p Iblle ,~ Icady for
h,m yet
austerity
re cannot be the slightest shp or
error Mondrlaan never made
one HIS exquIsite ~alculatinn9 of
rhythm and balance had compu-
ter-Itke accuracy The re~ultlOg
patntmg IS a pleasure to the e;Yl:!
because nothIng lS even a mllh-
,
Perhaps the most lOterfstlng
metre off In balance or colour
part of the retrospective IS the
eariy, less well ko~wn work 'rht
slolgle m<Jst starthlg effect that
leaps out ]s the enonnous amvunt
of Art Nouveau colour and cur-
ve he used The pearly blues and
mauves were used In landscHpes
and flowers, out hJndled With
a t1dIDess that the f,O de s'ecle
painters eschewed
Ii,S skill w1th th~ palOtmg br-
ush was extraordln ;trv and, wh-
en combmed WIth h,r, h.gb love!
of anginal thmking and Impecc-
able taste, It beco~C5 OUVI0US
why he was dest11lE'd to be one
of the towerll1g gIants of m ,dero
art
Bugs in founder's house
gave spy shop its start
By Clande Kopro\Yslo
\V.lshtngton s latest v\~nlIllL l~· palts Books that ProVlel p Simple
to the James Bmcl OI"'I';"]!:,,!S IS CII(\Jlt dlaglamS fOT a VdTiPty of
~, I lhv n[ Its llam~- 1he Spy bues ,lie .lvaJIablc
Shnp Such unlts are eaSY In detect
Founded In June Ih.~ sU""t' SI Walbce said HIS char-sC' fur oc-
l (I.lltes In th" s31c 01 bU'L;lI\g buggmg IS $25 an haUl 1 he CGst
dt·tcctlOn equipment and sel'ull fOI kllllllf{ some of the IlIflre S,)P-
ly surveIllance apP1f3tlls It ,'1.,,0 11I"lt IlC'c! rigs can Illn ;l~ hl~h
stocks a line of less I xotlC cl""~ as S 240 an hour
tron~c gear and occaSIOnally Sf'lls \V,l1lace S lid such deVices at C'
edl ga~ and an 1ncapaCII;jt!:lg sp- oflen used by fotelgn companlte'S
lay keen on mdustllal sOlfmage
The shop was started by Fredd Counter-espiOnage ,l'ld dcsll::tn-
J AlbeIt who IS abo VI~C pIt'£I· 109 and Installmg seCullty clppa~
dl'nl and dllectOl of lhe P"lylUP ratus Includmg bug-Jamming cq-
Corp makels of styrc10Hln dllnk- ulpment, IS 1he firm's blcad flnd
109 cups and conta111f"rS She (If'S- butter
en bes the spy shop os a hobbv
unconm.'cted With Polycup
Hel busmess wtet"-'-'lt In l;iugg-
109 began when she found hpr
own home, phone ann CEr t~ppl'd
and could get no help 10 pI('ven-
tmg a recurrenCe of the bUg61ng
As a result she created 1 hl' Spy
Shop IV1th Clyde Wall<cp an
employee of AmeTlCa.1 A11( raft
COlP who had helped heI lin
(OVel the bugs In her house
Despite a fcdcl al statute tJutla-
\\ In,:! the sale of bugging gear,
experts say It\IS relahvelv SImple
for .In untramed person to build
nn unsophistIcated or Mlrkcy
Mouse' Unit from nff·the c;,h( 1{
By Carot Cutler
a soan of only four y _,,,s. l~oa-12
Seemg them hned up together
(fIve from the Ha;lue and one
from PIttsburgh) mak., hIS cou-
rse-straIghtenIng out the planes
and teanng away t Ie leaves-ap·
pear the only 10glcal one
SimIlarly the same COnc1UFJl;m
1S drawn when seemg th~ 1911
'Churcn at Db".,I,urg· hanglOg
next to an oval compo~lttOI1 pal
nted the same fear In tne second
work the archltecbral hnes of
the church and Ihe stalnecl-gta s
Windows are SImply reduced to
lines of the baSIC stlUctural skpl-
eton The message of the two p 1-
mtlllgs now seems almost cnaldl-
shly obVIOUS
CUbism, of course was the blg
breakthrough for Mondflaan lie
was not at all Jl hom .... III the
style. but tt helped set h,S own
thoughts straIght Wh1le the gu-
al of Cubism wa..:l to give p.lt·ate!
dimenSIOn and rlcplh to J?alntmg,
Mondflaan reahseJ thIS approach
was opposite to what he bel.ev-
ed In space must be 1 eduu,,:i1 and
volume destroyed by uslOg plol-
nes
Angles and Pnmanes
The flatten 109 . out of pianes
led hIm to h,S doctllne of Neo-
PlaslIclsm and IllS m'lst revolut-
IOnary work f1e dplined Neo-PI
astlcIsm SImply as the exdusl\c
USe of the rIght angle, vert,cal fiT
horIzontal, mte~prcted 10 the
Ihlee primary ... ('llo'.lrs lpd blue
and yellow alo'1J With thf' n(ln
coloms, black white and glay
Hccluced to that hIS PICl Iial
IOterpretatlOns of the theory we-
te bT llilantly Jead'me
When redtlce:l to S.l lIttle the
~~'-"--~Ioo",::-""'-::~""-__-..,.-......._.... .--;'~_"~
• j."
IIA"IDlllal
--~..
Mondriaan and his artisitic
IllulIllnated
memory
But the- SiX artlLlcs on thiS sub-
Jed 10 the Councr Ire nut JU!l~ an
obituary notlc.-e on the city fhere
<'re su"g(,511ons as ttl hoy, thiS de-
C~lY (all be lessened e\en perh"ps
arrested I here :.Ire pl.IIlS and pro-
Je .. ts rtlr the rchabillfatllln of Ihe
cIty One bOUlg studuJd by Italian
Aulholltles cnlls lor an underground
railway In 1m\.:. the \aflOlis Pclrts of
the c ty Inl! runlllng under the Ihe
Gr.lOd C .mal to ulOned II WIth the
mainland where. most of the mlgra
tlng populatlllll has settled to work
In Ihe Il1dllstn.ll l,{lmph'x ~round
Mestre
Art in' Paris
lJ1umlnaled manuscripts and miniatures are now all exhibit at Kabul University Ltbrary
'The exll.hltlon which will remain open until Tuesday"" was brought over by Kamal Shagh,
deputy dllector of Topkapi museum In Turkey Shagh was the guest of honour yesterday MOn
at a luncheon gIven In Kabul Hotel by Mohammad Ebrahim KhwakhO'Lby, president of the
Libraries Department In MiDIStry of Infornlahon aDd Culture.
Austenty, more than any other
word, most accurately .des-
cribes PI(/.. Mondrlaan -man and
work
The reserved Dutchman's great
contributIon to modern art was
hiS PUTlst's form of nbslr ,WI Ion
HIS was an arrow straIght road
from early Dutch landscapes to
severe nonftguratlO"1 Tha: same
unswervlOg route IS fc110Wed 10
the Just opened retrospc.::ttve of
his work at the Qrang:~ne
Mondrtaan's message was th-
at stark, stnpped-down pmntmgs
were the most me3!lIngful TOts
exh1bltlOn IS faIthful to hIS sPIr-
It In showmg only the essenthtl
breakthroughs/ of hiS career A
crowded d1~play would have k,-
Iled the sense of \\ hat he spent
h,S 11 fe provmg
Nothing more 1S needed tu sh-
ow hIS steady drIve to abstractIOn
than the famous senes CJr SIX pa-
Jntmgs of the same treE Fl COl
the red and-blue venlOn fuli of
undulattng branches to the one
blocked out In subdue gray 'vas
•
a
()
1 -, ,
andna', a tale whu:h recounts the
lIfe and deeds of Alexander the Gr-
eal popular 10 17th-century RUSSia
Few ABC copybooks quoted from It
"hlc" adds to the valu~ of the Lc-
nln State Library m~tnuscnpt
Intended to teach wn\lng th"
mandscrlpt y,as also ,t wmk of art
It 15 flLhly illuminated and Jlluslra
led 1 h(! s.. rnJ! begins WIth a Vlg-
nelle "Ith I convcntlonal pattern
of foil age and bll d followed by
lhr ~ hllc~ pf nlrSIVe scnpt, partly
Llllourcd red glVtng a dldadlc pa
I Idl I)n Iif" III \ .. hh.:h il bIrd (death)
plur.:ks red blos:)oln!'l (lhe human
I,IU' , fr~)m a tree (the Earth) anti
l~l'~CC;; I~:m c.Iy,::lY ~ndlcssly fl)r
mOrt" blo~soms aly"lys rema,"
Fu'lo\\': J)w utle Jr,lnlcd done III
.,I}'d lll(j the dlunllllated tnltldls
t11)!H III I~d bltl( dnd SllhJued grcen
\1 till: end oj th~ rull l:()mes lhe
",!;:nutun (l Ilh~ t::lIlIJu.1pher glH'n
In r.:mJcd h)J III ~Ilterncltmg the let-
llr~ 01 the Polish alphabet wllh the
I{lIS\I,1l1 It rcaJs WIth my father s
IlPlnllS~ on llhe tlaJltlonal formula)
\\f lien h} IJclk t K homuto\, nnser
.Iblp "nncr In the summer of 1651
on the 5(lventh Jay of M 1y Thrs
Slgll.tlUre \\~IS det:lphcred only In
the IY50s
~llcrn-orgaOlsm!i are -='Ita~k ng: th~
\\'t'oden plies on which the CHy S
foundallons aie la d Hum'dlty and
al' pollusJOn are caus ng pamtmgs
t ) de enorate ;jnd th~ cH) s marble
s beIng eaten alit ay by 15,000 tons
of I.:on~entrated sulphurIC aCid spe·
\\~d lOto the air b) a nearby mdus·
tTlal to\\n and fallme back m the
form of rain
ItS pab ..es or old hOllscs morc than
:00 dlurLhes Ind rl.1\,es of wor-
shIps .t number tlZlt ng bad to the
'-I Ih eH'" 17 th lentunes are 10
Jenpardy
In adl.olllOn Ilot surpriSingly, ab-
lh,t 3500 of ItS 115,000 inhabitants
11)1.200 lIlhabltants In 11))1) leav('
\ cnjt,;c each year for the mainland
Soon there wdl be more old people
rh III lhlltlJ en and more \\ omen than
l1lt"n E\er) cn yeurs, It IS calcula-
~ Ict! ,hl' fiSt') ubuut une t:cnl,metle
oJ \ t:nl~C "nks by t\\u l..cntJmet-
11l1~ nw\ 'iC('nl little but II
"" III till.' '\:.Ill'l ~umes dosel
t., I': h!1 I,) Iln[.; h\ mOre than
.J lnt lit.: II:;; Junn!! a lIorrnallllc.
\. h '1~~lJ dk bllllt!lD~s
It.: ~lnl. II~ ,II stUlt') CULh d1l1U.
.. ,lnd ~clrs·
I h .:; gh1oJll) f' ~tUIl' ,\ Ilh lIs Jnn!;
I \ ..... IUWS t~ (!ells as
~ ~I I ,I ... U.'IH l)f MInk of th(
II .. ~ IIJ htn ~-!;:', ,dlh.. h h.IH-
I ~ n 1 lr_dtlTl' Ill' ( t) uf tht
.. 1 :-, <:l'l urth , the Decem-
, .. " I r h L' l3( (J ~ l)tl" ~ r
11 "'J ... I h h
' '11 1 '"'rap s man~
"""II l)lI I !ll<Jp", Int! pr Ills
On a more mundane level a rec-
/jnt survey has shown that ' nearly
h:..lIf of VenlLe s bul1dll1!!s ale In
n(:et! 01 rl.:ptllr .dnlO!;. tl third of
II,'.:.. l .lle gra\e1y dilapidated" and
f' 'II oj them an..' d.lmp.lnfest~d In
aoout SIX out of e\cry ten dwell-
Ill!:!::> III th~ \,fly the kitchen JS the
onh ~OlJr~e oC he.lt In WlOler
.; dll'HlllS for thIs dCG1\ and how
.... b ~l1'ln" les<: l.! IJ 1.11 Ore ful_
\ ! III n l \ .. L~'S her t 1« ..' s
f' d '\ thl: ... hlllt1" \\hl,h al\,
't ... nl:; , urt .. ntl IllOre f1uoumg n
, ~ ~ \ Flft, _'!.!h. t me:'! In lhe
'n,1 UhUf\ the \\a <'rS h~l\t' flood.
,I LHer t1t' :J\dLlI C l.:\cl Of thc"C'
, Jhl~'d'i -lS o~l,.ur"eJ In he last
l" \C~rs ,-tttd 30 In the last ten
\t.'::t~s .. lunL· It IS :hre.l1C'ned b) Ih~
l'~~f'~h \\h~h ~'It;) tnr.: Clt\~
loundatlllOs \\hen rhe~ Me 100 ::i\\llt
n' :1 (:1n 't:>r Its ~ tlzens health
than they are too slO\\ bv the gl a-
uu I .. nJ ~pparellll~ Inexorable nse
Ilf the sr.:Q !~vel (a \\orld \\Ide phe-
nome-non I combln~d \\ Ith the slo\\
subs. Jen .. c o~ the 'slands
Cornelius, ,'\merIcan Ba Uk artistMiss
Fllf ,I long lrme nov. e"Ny }e~,r
\ ~lH ... e los€'s 6 l>f Its marble
work.. S of Its frl;sol.:os 3
uf Its t:3r'l\aS prllntmgS 2 "" of Its
\\ood canlngs \t thIs rate. 10 30
\e<lrs 11m" there \\ II rem,1l1l barcly
half of \\ hat has made VenIce a
pcerl('ss l!em Mllfe lhan 450 of
II llr.:cdeJ the unpreced'enteJ and
diS I:)trous floods of NO\cmber 1966
when tht> lIty \\as swamped under
7 to S jt cl of \\atcr and the hallan
Government asked UNE.l;)CO to ap-
peal for InlcrniJtlunal aid .lnd rc·
Ill.',r for most of th .. wOlld to rec!-
ll~e the" true SItuatIOn
Must Venice' become
S'eventeenth-century
RUSSian ABC copybooks date
back to the 17th century Thcy
were mtended to teach people how
10 wnte by lD1ltating the letters and
!In::s I-:Iven In them One such I7th-
u~nllJry t:opybuok entitled 'The
SJ.lvonlc I nnguag<:: Alphabet and
CurSI\C S.. npl IS amon~ thc records
of the Lenin Stale Llbr.uy Manus-
I.:flpt, D'~par'lllenr Mounted on
c.lllVJ~ Il Il'casures 'wmewhat over
twenly 1tC'1
1 hI le\lus of the 3lphabet come
Ins' rlpe. led 5-6 tUlles· .Ind OCC<l
siOnally as m.lny as 20 They arl
Illllolltcd by syllable~ and words be
gInning Wllh gl\cn letters EXlerpls
.. 01lH.· n"xl stlLh IS plclyers. pret:t:>pts
IrlHll thc c..;Lnptures mUXllns or
pr nupJt s of .. ondUl! ,IUmtHllI ll:ms
10 pupil ... dL
SOPll' 01 1h....s(· In oums die' r llher
Ipl Ftlr mstdn...c· '\ "t Lrd told
IV 1 "'IS~ IrtClld 1<0; 11kr.: u burning
stone Jltlpp('d II1tn Wahl a st.'lrcl
lold III a foolish fflend IS IlkI,.' .1
"p Irk dropped mIn a h.I}'stack
Or 1 e IlhIOg a wise man IS like
dlg.glng , well for a well Will en-
gender "pnnl!.s teachlOP, n fool IS
lIke hhm 1Il~ mto <I hollow reed
III [11 un!' <.'nd out Ot Ihe othcr
Nl xt t:(lIllC pdssa~es from Alox·
"
When the m.lterlal IS Immersed
In dyc only the uncovered porhon
lIkes the colour After the wax I"
removed the process may be ft.'-
pe,ltcd for mulH-colour elfecls AI-
thllUgh the tr:1dlllOn II bntlk deslgn'i
\\ere largcly gp.ol11etnc MISS (illne
bus hns ad<lpled the proccs'\ t\,l whdt
sh(l terms ballk palOtlllgs
to exhibit
MISS Cornelius IS a graduate of
the Ul1Iverslty of WashlOgton 10
Seattle "here she sludlcd art She
also attended the Cornish Art Sch-
ool Seattle and the Institute AlIo-
nde ID MeXICO Dunng a sta} 10
Japan, she m\lde a spcclal study of
Japanese brush tedlO1quC' She has
llso worked as an Illustrator With
arl.:heologll,lI cxpedltlOns In Greel.:e
and Turkev and scned abroad With
thc US Government for 12 years
-with assignments In Portugal
Greece Jap.ln \lnd the Netherlands
A dOlen of her batiks are IOclud·
eJ III the US Stat.. Df'p Irtl11('nt"
'\r1 10 EmbaSSIes progral11nlt:> un-
der whl ... h the works of promInent
contemporary Amencan artists have-
been made knO\\n throughout the
world In 1968 one of he batik
pcllntmgs \\.IS seleded bv UNICEF
for Its annual UNIC EF greellng
Larl.l ser es MISS Corn.. llus has Ie
cClltly wnllen .1 bOOK .1bout her
art and her world tr.l\e1s BndgC' to
f1at1k
,
U.S. batik artist
Batik iIIp.strllhon, "Me.heval Evora."
work here
Margaret Cornehus, world-famed
American artist who speclahses 10
the umque "BatIk'· process to ex-
press her art, Will present an cx-
hlb.t of her recent work at the
American Centre, Shar-e-Nau, be-
gmn109 January 28th The collec-
tIOn of 30 large batiks (each more
than n meter square) :lnd a score
of colle~".rr1lOatures. slmply tltlcd
'Pel:l"'" and Places" d,st\lI the
essence of a dozen cultures around
the world m terms of colour, form,
and lme Followmg the formal op-
ening at four o·c1ock. January 28th
for the inVited guests, the exhIbit
Will be on pubhc View
'Batik IS a mcthod of fabnc
dyeing that oflglnated to Indoncsla,
Mclted wax IS applied to the- cloth
and then scratched away (0 reveal
a deSign
The artist, a nallVe of the slate
of K'j,ptucky who noW regards San
Jose -CalifornIa. as her home, has
exhibited and lectured on her unI-
que ort form In the Untted States
and throughout most of the world
durmg the past dccade Although
she has not prevJOusly exhibited In
Kabul, MISS Cornelius has shown
her work m many other countnes
of the M1ddle East and South ASIa
she comes 10 Kabul after a slIccess-
ful two-week exhibit tour of P.I
klstan
fhe vhlt tu Kabul has been ar
ranged for 1\11"s Cornelius by it
JOInt gr.lnl of the AnWfllan Fnends
of the rtf ddk EdSt und thr.: Grey
rountiatlOn St P,wl Mmnesota
I' I
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Under these clrcumsta'lce:; lre
urgent questIOn now IS \\ 'le-n the
pnme minister Will announce
hiS definIte stand On the revt:r~·
Ion formula for Ok,na\\ I
SpecwatlOn 15 gamlOg momen
tum that he v. "I most llkely do
so 10 the latter half of the (,I"it
regular Diet sessIOn convenC'd
Just before lhe turn On the vear
for a 150-dav term
The Cenlre for RelreshlOg the
Popular Mllld an anti S.Jtll 3111-
once of Tory Dletmen, IS als) k{'
enly Interested ln knowIn~ wnat
Sato WIll do about .he matter
The predommant prediction WI-
thm the group IS that Satt) mi·
gh t be forced to step dov. n bdo-
re seeing the renewal uf tht! Ja
pan-U S Secunty ':'reaH rn
June 1970
Accordmg to thtS view all se-
ems to depend on how he deter·
m1nes the status of US bilSLS on
Okinawa at the time of re'Jerslon
of the lSlands
HldeJ1 Kawasak1, former He-
alth and Welfare MlD1ster anJ
a leading member of the ant!·
leadersh1p camp wtthm the L,b.-
1 al-DemocratIc Party, recently
hmted at such a pOSSIbIlitY to
this wnter
Aoart from the Oktnawa ISS-
ue, Sato also IS exp~cted to find
a cruCIal challenge ID the ques-
tIon over the handhng of the se-
cunty treaty 1n 1970 when 1t toe-
comes eptJOnal (iJr either SIgna-
tory to keep or scrap, he sald
The maJonty of the T mes bad
held an optlmlSt1C view for ~ ...-
me tune, and perhaps (Iven now,
that the Government could ov.r-
come a lefllstagltateti vIOlence h-
kely to result around that crue1al
(Con/lnued on paQe 4)
Gaulle has given Pompldou the Im-
pressIon he was the crown pflncc
Gen de Gaulle has often said
'One must know how to retire-
I Will ~retJre m tIme II was appa-
rently JUst that klOd of ambIguous
comment which prompted Pompld-
au to make the tactical error of
pubhcHy dlsplaymg hiS own avall-
ablhty candidacy while Gen de
Gaulle was making a great mys~ry
out of whether he would run for
re-electIOn 10 December 1965
J[ IS now known that Gen de
Gnuile would have replaced Pom~
pidou WIth Couve de Murville after
the Nat.lOnal Assembly electIOns a
year later and the theo-forelgn mi-
nister not faIled 10 hiS first attempt
to Win a deputy's sea~-a failure
Pompldou did nothlOg to prevent
In the May-June CflSlS, Pompl-
dou was prachc~Uy the only gov-
ernment leader to "Ive the Impres~
sian the aUlhorlt,es Were coping
WI th the Situation HIS stature grew
so much that tbe Gaulhsts acted as
If he rather than tbe general was
their standard bearer In last June s
electIons
After the victory Gen de Gaulle
seemed to face the chOice of drop-
pmg him or of rehnng 1Oto the
background The general dJsmlssed
hIm with the comment, ....Three
weeks of energy do not make up tor
SIX years of mactlvlty"
(Conf1fwed on page 4)
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Our mdependence in external'" af·
fairs has also well served our nn·
1I0nai Interests, even though the
assertion of our Independent polley
has sometimes found us with orre
group of countries on some Issues,
and with another group on other
Issues It enabled us to keep our
eefence expenditure at a relatively
lOW level, and to plan our cconomJc
development With finanCial and te.
chnlcal support from both blocs,
who eVidently felt free to aSSIst a
country that .had no hostllc dcslgns
against either Furthermore, by
staying out of military alliances we
assured for ourselves an area free
of 1enston and an atmosphere of
peace which promoted the flow of
capital mto IndIa
At the same time India IS look~
IDg lor opportunities that will en-
able us to resolve our prooJems WJlf'i
both neighbours While we shall
shut the door firmly ae-8lOst any
external aggression 10 the future
the door will always he open for a
negotlDted settlement of outstand-
(Cons{nued On paa~ 4)
HaJlme Ikeda
PART D
eventual candidacy while vlSltJOg
Rome for talks With top Itailan lea-
ders and a long audIence With the
Pope WhICh Will presumably help
dISSipate hiS antl~c1encal Image
WIth Gen de Gaulle s large Catho-
he electorate
Pompldou paId a lone: cnll on
Gen de Gaulle before gOIng to
Rome and IS scheduled to see hIm
after hiS return The two meo have
met half a dozen times sJ"ce the
summer vacal1ons-one at the hei-
ght of November s French monetary
cnsls-but the last vlBlt, on Jan 9
was the first offiCIal' ope announ-
ced 10 the publJc
Gen de Gaulle 's understood to
have told hiS former pnme mmls-
ter. recerrtly that 'you must prepare
yourself and It must be VISible"
The general encouraged PompldOlJ
to tour abroad The workmg holtday
IS to be followed by otbers, IOclud-
109 D VISit to the Umted States
Pompldou s entourage IS sayu}g
thot Gen de Gaulle IS planning to
rcl1re Just after June 18 197o-the
30th anmversary of hiS entr:y mto
French hIstory With hIS 1940 broad-
cast (rom London to rally the Fren-
ch against West Germany
But from all that 1S known about
.(jen de Gaulle s method of keeping
all hiS optIOns open as long as pos-
Sible, a commitment so far In ad-
vance seems highly unlikely This
IS hardly tke first lIme Gen de
allies
an attemot to sound ou t Sato s
thlnkmg to the coming ne~('tla·
t10ns w1th the V S on whether
to allow Its armed forces on Okin-
awa to 'use the bases freely \\ 1-
thout nuclear weapons or to pro
pose a reversIOn With nu('l'1'ar ar-
ms attached as the essentIal ron'"
tents of hIS clean slate'
It IS presumed that Sato bt:-ll~
ves that, to make It "ompa~lhle
w1th the reahsatlon of Ok Ina
wa s demand for an early revers-
lOn and the mamtenance of the
security of Japan OkioBNa and
the Far East. the U S#wllI r,ot
ltkely agree to return the )<:1-
ands the Japan-V S SecufllY
Treaty and Its related agreem-
ents
The Japan SOCIalist Party de-
manded Sato that he should r.-
alIse an Imme(hate and un~onJI­
tlonal reversion at the rI~k of hiS
pohtlcal career"
I he DemocratIc Socla~lst Par-
ty urgeg Sato to negollate v. 1th
the V S aiter umfymg the natto-
nal 0plOIon In hne w1th the pre-
sept seCUri ty arrangemen t, while
Kome1to warned that 1t would be
a challenge to the people of the
Government to agree to tbe ret-
urn WIth nuclear weapons or to
allow' free use of the bases WIth-
out nuclear arms
Some LDP leaders sueh as for-
mer FOreIlln MInister Takeo Mlkl
and former .secretary General Sh-
Igesaburo Maeo, both of them ea-
nd1dates 10 the last plesldenllal
elechon of the ruling PartY, insIst
that Okinawa should be returned
. under the' same conditIOn as J a-
pan proper
Pompidou
Ex-premier hints he's the heir
from
. .
ViS-a-VISJapan
Pact may further divide the nation
Portent
, \
All through the 12-day seSSIOn
of the 60th ExtraordlDary D,et
at the end of last year the en-
lIre natIon hoped to be Inf':Hmed
of a baSIC sc:heme for the rever-
SiOn by PrIme MInIster Sato who
per,slstent!y has been repeatIng
that the slate IS clean With re
gard to the Issue
Former French Pilme Minister
Georges Pompldou 57 has raised
the prospect that PreSident Charles
de Gaulle 78, Will retire well be-
fore hIs term expires 10 1972
1 alklllg to French newsmen last
I r day In Rome Pompldou said
If Gen de Gaulle should retire
someday J would be a candidate to
suuced hlm • Even though thiS only
confirmed what everyone In Pans
knew It caused a major sUr There
lItere a number of SIgns that Pom-
p1dou must have been Speakl£W: wlth
Gt:>n dc Gaulle s personal approval
The assumpuon that Gen de
Gaulle has now Virtually recogmsed
Pompldou as hIS • crown prince
transforms the French pohtlcal Slr-
U.lt,on which hilS been dominated
slOce the fIght from the franc m
Novcmber by a latent CriSiS of con-
fidem.::e 10 Gen de Gaulle and Ma-
unce Couve de Murvlllc, whom the
general chose 10 July ~o replace
Pompldou over the objections Qf the
GaullJst party
In the six-month Interval the
aJnof and un forceful Couve de
M urville has failed to emerge as a
political field commander for the
Gaulirsis while Pompldoll With hIS
sly bonhomie has strengthened hiS
pOSitIOn as the Gauillst maJontv's
real leader He holds no offiCIal po-
SitIOn In the group other than de-
puty from hIS natIve Auvergne
Pompldou chose to announce hiS
Runmng counter to the pe:Jple s
expectatlon he made no COnl.Tp-
te commitment as he relterated
In the course of mterpelJatlOns
,hat It \\ould be deCided tlno-
ugh negot.JatIons WIth a n21\. US
AdminIstratIOn to be IAa 1.!~llfa­
ted 10 January under the leader-
ship of PreSIdent-elect Rlcho.rd
NIxon
Such ambiguous remarks ran
hardly contribute to the suLs~an­
tl d solutIOn of the pending qu-
estion no matter how he ener.;e-
l1cally stresses
It IS my bIggest political task
to realIse an early return o( Ok
mawa' and I am firmly llJn\']O
ced that I can set a date of re-
ver::lOn WIthin a fe\\' ) cars d.S
agreed with PreSIdent Lvnd 1n B
Johnson In November 1967
It IS tne prevalhng feellll"; th
at for Sato the general ,SituatIOn
over Okmawa reversion has te-
come severer and more comphca
ted than ever as a result of the
bIrth of the Nixon Admmu:nat!on
on January 20 and last year's
elect1Qn of Choboy Yara to the
post of Ch,ef ExecutIve of the
Ryukyu Government. who odvo-
c1tes Immediately and uncondi-
tIOnal reverslOn supportpd by
all progressive forces on the IS-
lands
OppOSItIon IDterpellators focu-
ssed their Questions On Sato 10
I<NonalignmentPoli~y selw:.)1tation,~world,'~eI Tire Kabllt Time. publishes the role bl!twe.l1 the two DuOl'owers, ntrl.s at Cairo In 1964, tbere were
! tal/awing ,arllde on t/ltf, tndlan fO- Stntbat, shoWd eyen :becomel neces· .p~aent '~Ol obaaviest:fI:om '·'{i!.ur0p.-
reign polICY. by T N. Kalil, on the sary Out nabona! mterests did not "an, elld iLat1l>•.;AmCTC'Bn ,,'co'lIIIt'rles
occasion of Ind.a'. Repnbl1c Day coofllct w1th those of e1ther mill- Thus noh-allmnrent came- to be
The foreIgn polIcy of Ind.. IS ba- tary bloc, and there was every rea· acccpted not only as thoroughly
sed on certam principles which spr- son for us not to )010 any alliance rcspeetlili!c, but also as the largest
mg from the historical clrcurnstan- These were the circumstances In smgle force contrJbutmg to the
ce. of our stmagIe for naUonal In- which thc late Paodlt JawaharIal gtowmg detente between the Wes-
dependence The 10glCai coroliary of Nehru said on the 71h December tern count"es ~ and the socmUst
regammg our poht1cal independence, 1946 "We propose as far as pos- bloc There 1S JlUle doubt thaI the
was understandably, the assertion SIble to keep away {rom the power expandmg area of non~altgnment
of ~ur :tndependence in evety o:res- politICS of .groups ahgqed agaInst was partly responsl:-.t~ for reduc-
peet of our national Ufe, Includln8 ooe another. which m tbe past ,bad 1ng the chances of a world war and
also foreign relnbons Jed to World War and may again also lor preventmg the escaJation
The external situation at the time lead to disasters 00 8n ~ven "Vaster of local confhcts
of our mdepcndence was also such scale We shali take full part In
that the pursuit of an independent mternatlOnnl conferences as a. free
forelfln policy was nocessary for natIon With our own pollcy and not
secunDg our national interests as as a satellite of another natIOn"
wcll as the mterests of world peace Later on the Hlh of October 1949,
Although durmg the last World W"r pand1t Nehru addresslog the VOI-
India hild been a member of aWes- verslty of Columb,a defined the
tern military alliance one of our objectives of our foreign policy as
first aets after indePendence was "the pursuit of peace not through
to steer cleQr of an military nUlan- nhgnment With any major power or
eeL groups of powers, but through an
We WIshed to start With a clean mdependent approach to each con-
slate In for~ign relations without troverslal or disputed 1ssue the
any encumbrances from :the past liberatIOn of subject peoples, "the
Indeed-the International altuatlOn maintenance of freedom bOth na-
m 1he post..war penod was such tlonal and mdividual, the cl1mtna-
that peace appeared to be ·threaten- tion of rac1al dlscrlmmat10n aod
ed by ~the ~diviilon of the world tinto the ellmmatlOn of want, disease and
'two hostile bloca in ;those Clrcum- 19ooranee which afflilt the grcater
stances It seemed to us 'that we part of the world's population"
should not get in:volved in either Any fair and objectIve appraisal
bloc, or -eveD encourage sucb 8 of our policy of non-alignment sh-
trend 10 Bny way as it might have ould take Into account the follow-
mcreased tenSIOn and ilhpaired the mg facts of InternatlOal life By
prospects of world peace 1961 the number of non-alIgned
Furthennore, It was felt that fn- countfles had grown to 25 In
diD was bIg .enough to stand alone 1964 there were 46 non-ahgned co~
mfhtanly and defend its interests untfles and tfJday they number well
PolitIcally we were of the view that over 50 It IS slgnlficant that at the
IndIa could playa useful mediatory last conference of non-ohgned cou-
•
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bett... than a
Edtlor In (hut
23821
Slflfrgarll r Nfh h"c IItt 11 U~be·
raIl salJ It IS only right that he
\\as pushed out' for he failed to
recogn.se thul dignIty of the house
(parliament) uHr \10 hll.:h he had to
stand wntl.:h extended himself
Conscn.lt1\c Frankfurter Allge.
mf:ltll 51 d Gerstcnmaler did not
notice 111 tlme lhat to him as pre-
..-Iuent of Ihe lo\\er house even
... tnlter rules ,"auld be applied than
tu the normal deputies
1 he p~es dents resIgnation Ihe
riper said \\as a claSSIC example
of an o\{·rthro.... '1.1 was a painful
~htng not ani} for Gerstenmaler
but also fo- the reputation of the
gO\ernment
Khalil
~4047
Re31dtnce
Charl.es CopelaTld
prOduclOg more than an extra
llqlce but he smoked too
Cigarettes
West German commentators fo-
cussed on the reslgnauon of West
Germany s ~ower house speaker.
Eugen Gerstenmaler
In the case of Gerstenmaler who
spart Iron holdlOg second place In
Ihe state hierarchy was a prom1O·
ent pubhc figure and chnstlan de-
mocrat polllluan, most papers ag-
reed that he had nobody but hIm-
self to blame for the loss of hIS
office
rhus Ihe West Berlm MOTgen
pOs' ... ntu':lseu tha' Gerslenmaler
tlid not step down voluntafll}
b\ ;J S~l\('rC gn dcl.: slon but under
masSlVe outs1de pressure
It IS p'.IInful to SCe th,J1 a publiC
figure IS unable 10 rccognlsc that
he did nOt fall \Iclim to IOtn-
l!ue:. but to hiS u\\n lack of poh-
II .. al ,nstlnd
•
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In congratulating the government and peo-
ple of indIa on the counlry's Republic Day. we
look forward to ever-increasing fruitful coopera
tlon between our two countries. We also hope
that some of the political problems In the reJrion
which somewhat hinder such cooperation between
countrIes of the region wlll be solved peacefully
through negotiations to have the way for even
greater regional cooperation in the years to co-
me
DnriDg recent years ""'pet Is from India and
AfghaDistaD have ;JointJy ezp\Dred the posslh\1l·
ties of greater cooperation. 4:fghaDlslan has
plans to latlDCh various tndllBtries and we are
certain that Indian experlelU'.e in IIPPlying solen'
tlDc .....4 tecImological knowhow in their soolety
wiD he1p4>fgh.... otndustrla1lsatlon
There Is, tJi.erefore, much that we gain by
drawing on our comm.... exverl_ and hy fur.
ther promoting cooperation and good-will between
our peoples. Fortunately, we observe, it Is the ea-
rnest desire of our leadIln and peoples to achieve
this goal The volume of our trade -tJth india ill
Increasing and economic and cultural ties bet-
ween us are expendIng,
have to work to eradicate -the e1fects 01 coloDlal-
Ism, We are bOth developing nat/OM who ha-.e to
fight poverty, illiteracy and backwardnes9
, IUIIII
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....-ordell Hull under Franklm Roo·
'it'velt holds the longeVity mark
\.. Ih II \ears l) months In office
\ Idte chOIce for the post by
Prc~J(.I~n( Kr.:nned} Rusk probably
\~uuld have been sWllLhed or drop-
ped had KlOned} II\ed for a ~ec­
ontJ tt'rm He \\<.1:) hemmed in (rom
the beglnn ng b} the appomtml::ot
of kev subordinates bdore he hlm~
!'>elf was chusen and by the Ken-
neu} ·John<:un furelgn polin shop
... t the \\ h Ie House and strong lea.
dershlfl \n the Pentagon
l!'
Rusk felt far more comfortable
p(:rson I1h Ytnh Lyndon Johnson
a~ h S boss A.fter the Kennedy as-
s~ss n:ll on he began to see the
1<1 e presu..it;nt lO retrospect as some-
thing of <1 Hamlet and he prediC-
ted "th pleasure that In PreSid-
ent John~n the nallon would see
a man who was not afraId to use
po\\t!r
He lame to ha\e a fixatIOn about
;\rthu~ Schlelstngcr Jr \Ioho as a
\"hlle House aide, he complamcd
\~ o.1S constant I) jotllng do ..\ n notes
and thus mhlbltlng pnv3te dlscu:)·
Slon He managed a laugh at the
He handled hl\ drtnks well \10 lthout
I he Herald TrIbune In an art1-
c1e enutled Dean Rusk Bloodied
but Unbowed wntes
Dean Rusk completed eu:bt years
as secretary of state bloo<hed but
uobowed A,lthough h" nosed out
\\-lllJam H Seward, by a day, for
second place m the longeVity re-
cord as secretary Rusk s plac.e 10
history among the 54 men who ha-
ve held the ollice 1S dIfficult to flx
and animal husbandry workers sh- lilies and power It can muster ur
auld also be opened there acquire from othcr organisations
t aod IndiVidual utlzens should beThe edltonal expres6es cer 3 1nty
that the course WIll enhance the devoted to cleamng up the Cltv
development and applicatIon of The plIght of the reSidents of the
k old C1ty where snOw and Ice addedbetter methOds In hvcstoc ralsmg l-
and suggests that such courses sh- to the dIrt underneath should be a
ould also be opened JO other areas tcnded to
The mUnicipal sanllatlon forr.e IS
In the country now spread Ihm haVing t(l take
In another e<i!tonal Anls propo- care of the entue city at all the
ses that the MuniCipal Corporation time If attentIOn IS turned to one
oC Kabul embark upon sarutation area a day thc task Will be better
\\eek Dunng thiS week all the faCI- performed the edltonal says
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Ul\th .11 P dc\ tl,Jplng countnes
pf)th ;jfl f{JI[\I~\ 109 .1 pOhLy of pOSI·
\l n,}! I _nmllll '1l1U both are
..iL'I\e n ,~ I !l1n); and "'lJrklng for
11 e our Il_ \\ \)rld pc,ILC
)t",tl;rJI\ All \ \.l,<,lLomed thc
~st"h I~hnll n h\ tht: '-'1 ml5tr~ of
\cr l..ullu c and Irr gatlOn of Ii
ll'lHS(' 'n \Clt;nnory ')...lence and
.m.m;,)1 hu<:b Indr) 10 8aghran one
of the most agrl\.ullUrall) produc
II\l pr\)\ rhe", In the nallon
Cut l,lll anu sugar beat ralscd In
lh!'l P'll\HhC' P"l)\IUe nlul.:h of the
n.l\~ m Iler L1h. for uur text Ie mdus-
tn ,'nd 111 uf thc requirements of
tht B<H!hlan sugar plant
'\ f..~1It ~cars a~o III \ C\\ of the
l'llpt1rti.lnte uf the plal.:e of Bagh-
Ian III llHr:t1l PI\, ture of agn<ulture
nih€' n<.luon <In agn~ultur.t1 traIn
Ing s.. hool \\ as opened In Baghlan
Th s \~ as the ,,(' .. ond agnculture
st:huol opened n the countr~ Now
"llh further deHlopmcnts and ne ....
prl'J<'\,ls for land re~lamation dairy
produdloO In the offing It lIta~
foIl that cour<;eS for \€·tennanans
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Tocta; Islah devotes Its edltOnal
IU I.:omments on Indian Republic
Day The ,00 000 000 m,lIlDn stroog
IndIan natIon after a century long
"truggle attalncd its lOdependence
Ino formed a republic on January
"'0 11.)50 the edllonnl says
- rhe Indian struggle for Indepen
deoce was a long and nearly un-
bearable In the course of thiS. says
Ihe ed tonal a neW way of standmg
lip against colonialism was brought
about namely nonVIOlence
Afghanlstan and IndIa the edi-
tor <:II goes on have a long hIstory
llf l.:ommercllll and cultural rela.tlons
1 hc P( l1p e (If .\,rghsOlslan followed
\\lth under"tandmg and sympath\
Ind ~ 5 srand agamst the greatest
( olon al pO\\cr of the time
In their o\\n turn the people of
;\{ghamstan enJoyed thc In11ans
S) mp Ilh\ 111 the course of their oYtO
('xcrlwn!'> to throw off the yoke of
.... olunldl Sol
Follu\\ Ing the mdependence of
Indl,l the relatlons of the two ns-
,tlons \\l're founded on more stron-
eel pll\ars sayS the edltonal Both
L<'llntrle~ are endeavounng to pro
,wl.. hl; r mutually benefICial can
lJ .. ts .'Ill.! the s.;opc for IhlS coope-
, 1\ un pi lar~e because of the man)
th ng ... the t\~U naHonS haH' m com
mun
India IS today celebrating the _aDDivenllll'Y
of .ts Ilepl'bhc Day. Naturally this is a time for
all Indian. and friends and weD willhers to pay
trtbute to those who strnggled for that country's
independence from colonial rule and explOltatiOlL
Ever since India attained her independence she
has been maklng notable progress in i.l1 walks of
life
The two countries have worked e10sely togo
ther at International forums to give melDIng an.1i
content to the poliCY of nonalignment and OpPOSI
lion to mIlitary blocs. This \Uld the simIlar chal
lenges and problems encounterlDg both countnes
make We continued expanSIOn of ties and the COD-
solldatIon of friendship and cooperation between
us poSSible and necessary
Both our countries have been sublect to eo-
10nlal rule. both Afghans and Indians have fo
ugh 1 \ ahanUy for theIr mdependence and now
Afghanistan, a conutry with historiC, cultural
and economle ties With india, naturaUy admires
the way she Is evolving as an Independent and
sovereign natloD- The slmUarlty of vtews On se
veral international issues, the pursult of a pollcy
of nonallgnment by both countrtes and the fre-
quent exchang'e of visits paid by leaders and dist-
mgUlshcd personalities of Afghamstan.and India
have gIven new impetus to Afghan-indian friend-
ship
J) ....__---..:1_ ...,...._...' ",'....-...:..-,...;-
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TTlcklest of the counter cc::plPn
age cases are those which Wal-
lace feels Involve org ITI ..ed (fl
me If he suspects a In.v en force-
ment agency IS domg the bug~lng
Wallace says he will till n do\\ n
the Job
The shop uses more than
$125000 worth of detect IOn geal
to do ItS work ThIs, eml1pment
much of which IS custom d('s'gn-
ed Will be available to fran .... hl-e
the finn 1S In the process uf set-
tmg up natIOnally
Among other Spy Shop equip-
ment are cars cont'\Inlo",: mer£'
than $30,000
Strange as It may seem, tl. t s IS
the nrst oll1clal showlDg of Ivlcn-
dnaah s work In Ftance, despIte
the fact that he l"ed here frc m
1912-1938, except for the years du-
nng World Wat I AmerrcH far
more QUickly recognl3zd hiS COJT~
tnbutJOn The p:.unter tClok rC'fu-
ge ID New York hom World War
II and dwd there ID J941 A yesl
later the Museum of Modern Art
there gave him hiS nrc;t major
letrospectlve
Though Pat rs \\/,..:1 late 10 gc
ttlllg ,Jl'ound trl llunoUllng hI I,
It has done ~I (lImm( nd< )1::> Jub
Now the big qu ·~tlOn I~ J hl:.1her
the Parisian p Iblle ,~ Icady for
h,m yet
austerity
re cannot be the slightest shp or
error Mondrlaan never made
one HIS exquIsite ~alculatinn9 of
rhythm and balance had compu-
ter-Itke accuracy The re~ultlOg
patntmg IS a pleasure to the e;Yl:!
because nothIng lS even a mllh-
,
Perhaps the most lOterfstlng
metre off In balance or colour
part of the retrospective IS the
eariy, less well ko~wn work 'rht
slolgle m<Jst starthlg effect that
leaps out ]s the enonnous amvunt
of Art Nouveau colour and cur-
ve he used The pearly blues and
mauves were used In landscHpes
and flowers, out hJndled With
a t1dIDess that the f,O de s'ecle
painters eschewed
Ii,S skill w1th th~ palOtmg br-
ush was extraordln ;trv and, wh-
en combmed WIth h,r, h.gb love!
of anginal thmking and Impecc-
able taste, It beco~C5 OUVI0US
why he was dest11lE'd to be one
of the towerll1g gIants of m ,dero
art
Bugs in founder's house
gave spy shop its start
By Clande Kopro\Yslo
\V.lshtngton s latest v\~nlIllL l~· palts Books that ProVlel p Simple
to the James Bmcl OI"'I';"]!:,,!S IS CII(\Jlt dlaglamS fOT a VdTiPty of
~, I lhv n[ Its llam~- 1he Spy bues ,lie .lvaJIablc
Shnp Such unlts are eaSY In detect
Founded In June Ih.~ sU""t' SI Walbce said HIS char-sC' fur oc-
l (I.lltes In th" s31c 01 bU'L;lI\g buggmg IS $25 an haUl 1 he CGst
dt·tcctlOn equipment and sel'ull fOI kllllllf{ some of the IlIflre S,)P-
ly surveIllance apP1f3tlls It ,'1.,,0 11I"lt IlC'c! rigs can Illn ;l~ hl~h
stocks a line of less I xotlC cl""~ as S 240 an hour
tron~c gear and occaSIOnally Sf'lls \V,l1lace S lid such deVices at C'
edl ga~ and an 1ncapaCII;jt!:lg sp- oflen used by fotelgn companlte'S
lay keen on mdustllal sOlfmage
The shop was started by Fredd Counter-espiOnage ,l'ld dcsll::tn-
J AlbeIt who IS abo VI~C pIt'£I· 109 and Installmg seCullty clppa~
dl'nl and dllectOl of lhe P"lylUP ratus Includmg bug-Jamming cq-
Corp makels of styrc10Hln dllnk- ulpment, IS 1he firm's blcad flnd
109 cups and conta111f"rS She (If'S- butter
en bes the spy shop os a hobbv
unconm.'cted With Polycup
Hel busmess wtet"-'-'lt In l;iugg-
109 began when she found hpr
own home, phone ann CEr t~ppl'd
and could get no help 10 pI('ven-
tmg a recurrenCe of the bUg61ng
As a result she created 1 hl' Spy
Shop IV1th Clyde Wall<cp an
employee of AmeTlCa.1 A11( raft
COlP who had helped heI lin
(OVel the bugs In her house
Despite a fcdcl al statute tJutla-
\\ In,:! the sale of bugging gear,
experts say It\IS relahvelv SImple
for .In untramed person to build
nn unsophistIcated or Mlrkcy
Mouse' Unit from nff·the c;,h( 1{
By Carot Cutler
a soan of only four y _,,,s. l~oa-12
Seemg them hned up together
(fIve from the Ha;lue and one
from PIttsburgh) mak., hIS cou-
rse-straIghtenIng out the planes
and teanng away t Ie leaves-ap·
pear the only 10glcal one
SimIlarly the same COnc1UFJl;m
1S drawn when seemg th~ 1911
'Churcn at Db".,I,urg· hanglOg
next to an oval compo~lttOI1 pal
nted the same fear In tne second
work the archltecbral hnes of
the church and Ihe stalnecl-gta s
Windows are SImply reduced to
lines of the baSIC stlUctural skpl-
eton The message of the two p 1-
mtlllgs now seems almost cnaldl-
shly obVIOUS
CUbism, of course was the blg
breakthrough for Mondflaan lie
was not at all Jl hom .... III the
style. but tt helped set h,S own
thoughts straIght Wh1le the gu-
al of Cubism wa..:l to give p.lt·ate!
dimenSIOn and rlcplh to J?alntmg,
Mondflaan reahseJ thIS approach
was opposite to what he bel.ev-
ed In space must be 1 eduu,,:i1 and
volume destroyed by uslOg plol-
nes
Angles and Pnmanes
The flatten 109 . out of pianes
led hIm to h,S doctllne of Neo-
PlaslIclsm and IllS m'lst revolut-
IOnary work f1e dplined Neo-PI
astlcIsm SImply as the exdusl\c
USe of the rIght angle, vert,cal fiT
horIzontal, mte~prcted 10 the
Ihlee primary ... ('llo'.lrs lpd blue
and yellow alo'1J With thf' n(ln
coloms, black white and glay
Hccluced to that hIS PICl Iial
IOterpretatlOns of the theory we-
te bT llilantly Jead'me
When redtlce:l to S.l lIttle the
~~'-"--~Ioo",::-""'-::~""-__-..,.-......._.... .--;'~_"~
• j."
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Mondriaan and his artisitic
IllulIllnated
memory
But the- SiX artlLlcs on thiS sub-
Jed 10 the Councr Ire nut JU!l~ an
obituary notlc.-e on the city fhere
<'re su"g(,511ons as ttl hoy, thiS de-
C~lY (all be lessened e\en perh"ps
arrested I here :.Ire pl.IIlS and pro-
Je .. ts rtlr the rchabillfatllln of Ihe
cIty One bOUlg studuJd by Italian
Aulholltles cnlls lor an underground
railway In 1m\.:. the \aflOlis Pclrts of
the c ty Inl! runlllng under the Ihe
Gr.lOd C .mal to ulOned II WIth the
mainland where. most of the mlgra
tlng populatlllll has settled to work
In Ihe Il1dllstn.ll l,{lmph'x ~round
Mestre
Art in' Paris
lJ1umlnaled manuscripts and miniatures are now all exhibit at Kabul University Ltbrary
'The exll.hltlon which will remain open until Tuesday"" was brought over by Kamal Shagh,
deputy dllector of Topkapi museum In Turkey Shagh was the guest of honour yesterday MOn
at a luncheon gIven In Kabul Hotel by Mohammad Ebrahim KhwakhO'Lby, president of the
Libraries Department In MiDIStry of Infornlahon aDd Culture.
Austenty, more than any other
word, most accurately .des-
cribes PI(/.. Mondrlaan -man and
work
The reserved Dutchman's great
contributIon to modern art was
hiS PUTlst's form of nbslr ,WI Ion
HIS was an arrow straIght road
from early Dutch landscapes to
severe nonftguratlO"1 Tha: same
unswervlOg route IS fc110Wed 10
the Just opened retrospc.::ttve of
his work at the Qrang:~ne
Mondrtaan's message was th-
at stark, stnpped-down pmntmgs
were the most me3!lIngful TOts
exh1bltlOn IS faIthful to hIS sPIr-
It In showmg only the essenthtl
breakthroughs/ of hiS career A
crowded d1~play would have k,-
Iled the sense of \\ hat he spent
h,S 11 fe provmg
Nothing more 1S needed tu sh-
ow hIS steady drIve to abstractIOn
than the famous senes CJr SIX pa-
Jntmgs of the same treE Fl COl
the red and-blue venlOn fuli of
undulattng branches to the one
blocked out In subdue gray 'vas
•
a
()
1 -, ,
andna', a tale whu:h recounts the
lIfe and deeds of Alexander the Gr-
eal popular 10 17th-century RUSSia
Few ABC copybooks quoted from It
"hlc" adds to the valu~ of the Lc-
nln State Library m~tnuscnpt
Intended to teach wn\lng th"
mandscrlpt y,as also ,t wmk of art
It 15 flLhly illuminated and Jlluslra
led 1 h(! s.. rnJ! begins WIth a Vlg-
nelle "Ith I convcntlonal pattern
of foil age and bll d followed by
lhr ~ hllc~ pf nlrSIVe scnpt, partly
Llllourcd red glVtng a dldadlc pa
I Idl I)n Iif" III \ .. hh.:h il bIrd (death)
plur.:ks red blos:)oln!'l (lhe human
I,IU' , fr~)m a tree (the Earth) anti
l~l'~CC;; I~:m c.Iy,::lY ~ndlcssly fl)r
mOrt" blo~soms aly"lys rema,"
Fu'lo\\': J)w utle Jr,lnlcd done III
.,I}'d lll(j the dlunllllated tnltldls
t11)!H III I~d bltl( dnd SllhJued grcen
\1 till: end oj th~ rull l:()mes lhe
",!;:nutun (l Ilh~ t::lIlIJu.1pher glH'n
In r.:mJcd h)J III ~Ilterncltmg the let-
llr~ 01 the Polish alphabet wllh the
I{lIS\I,1l1 It rcaJs WIth my father s
IlPlnllS~ on llhe tlaJltlonal formula)
\\f lien h} IJclk t K homuto\, nnser
.Iblp "nncr In the summer of 1651
on the 5(lventh Jay of M 1y Thrs
Slgll.tlUre \\~IS det:lphcred only In
the IY50s
~llcrn-orgaOlsm!i are -='Ita~k ng: th~
\\'t'oden plies on which the CHy S
foundallons aie la d Hum'dlty and
al' pollusJOn are caus ng pamtmgs
t ) de enorate ;jnd th~ cH) s marble
s beIng eaten alit ay by 15,000 tons
of I.:on~entrated sulphurIC aCid spe·
\\~d lOto the air b) a nearby mdus·
tTlal to\\n and fallme back m the
form of rain
ItS pab ..es or old hOllscs morc than
:00 dlurLhes Ind rl.1\,es of wor-
shIps .t number tlZlt ng bad to the
'-I Ih eH'" 17 th lentunes are 10
Jenpardy
In adl.olllOn Ilot surpriSingly, ab-
lh,t 3500 of ItS 115,000 inhabitants
11)1.200 lIlhabltants In 11))1) leav('
\ cnjt,;c each year for the mainland
Soon there wdl be more old people
rh III lhlltlJ en and more \\ omen than
l1lt"n E\er) cn yeurs, It IS calcula-
~ Ict! ,hl' fiSt') ubuut une t:cnl,metle
oJ \ t:nl~C "nks by t\\u l..cntJmet-
11l1~ nw\ 'iC('nl little but II
"" III till.' '\:.Ill'l ~umes dosel
t., I': h!1 I,) Iln[.; h\ mOre than
.J lnt lit.: II:;; Junn!! a lIorrnallllc.
\. h '1~~lJ dk bllllt!lD~s
It.: ~lnl. II~ ,II stUlt') CULh d1l1U.
.. ,lnd ~clrs·
I h .:; gh1oJll) f' ~tUIl' ,\ Ilh lIs Jnn!;
I \ ..... IUWS t~ (!ells as
~ ~I I ,I ... U.'IH l)f MInk of th(
II .. ~ IIJ htn ~-!;:', ,dlh.. h h.IH-
I ~ n 1 lr_dtlTl' Ill' ( t) uf tht
.. 1 :-, <:l'l urth , the Decem-
, .. " I r h L' l3( (J ~ l)tl" ~ r
11 "'J ... I h h
' '11 1 '"'rap s man~
"""II l)lI I !ll<Jp", Int! pr Ills
On a more mundane level a rec-
/jnt survey has shown that ' nearly
h:..lIf of VenlLe s bul1dll1!!s ale In
n(:et! 01 rl.:ptllr .dnlO!;. tl third of
II,'.:.. l .lle gra\e1y dilapidated" and
f' 'II oj them an..' d.lmp.lnfest~d In
aoout SIX out of e\cry ten dwell-
Ill!:!::> III th~ \,fly the kitchen JS the
onh ~OlJr~e oC he.lt In WlOler
.; dll'HlllS for thIs dCG1\ and how
.... b ~l1'ln" les<: l.! IJ 1.11 Ore ful_
\ ! III n l \ .. L~'S her t 1« ..' s
f' d '\ thl: ... hlllt1" \\hl,h al\,
't ... nl:; , urt .. ntl IllOre f1uoumg n
, ~ ~ \ Flft, _'!.!h. t me:'! In lhe
'n,1 UhUf\ the \\a <'rS h~l\t' flood.
,I LHer t1t' :J\dLlI C l.:\cl Of thc"C'
, Jhl~'d'i -lS o~l,.ur"eJ In he last
l" \C~rs ,-tttd 30 In the last ten
\t.'::t~s .. lunL· It IS :hre.l1C'ned b) Ih~
l'~~f'~h \\h~h ~'It;) tnr.: Clt\~
loundatlllOs \\hen rhe~ Me 100 ::i\\llt
n' :1 (:1n 't:>r Its ~ tlzens health
than they are too slO\\ bv the gl a-
uu I .. nJ ~pparellll~ Inexorable nse
Ilf the sr.:Q !~vel (a \\orld \\Ide phe-
nome-non I combln~d \\ Ith the slo\\
subs. Jen .. c o~ the 'slands
Cornelius, ,'\merIcan Ba Uk artistMiss
Fllf ,I long lrme nov. e"Ny }e~,r
\ ~lH ... e los€'s 6 l>f Its marble
work.. S of Its frl;sol.:os 3
uf Its t:3r'l\aS prllntmgS 2 "" of Its
\\ood canlngs \t thIs rate. 10 30
\e<lrs 11m" there \\ II rem,1l1l barcly
half of \\ hat has made VenIce a
pcerl('ss l!em Mllfe lhan 450 of
II llr.:cdeJ the unpreced'enteJ and
diS I:)trous floods of NO\cmber 1966
when tht> lIty \\as swamped under
7 to S jt cl of \\atcr and the hallan
Government asked UNE.l;)CO to ap-
peal for InlcrniJtlunal aid .lnd rc·
Ill.',r for most of th .. wOlld to rec!-
ll~e the" true SItuatIOn
Must Venice' become
S'eventeenth-century
RUSSian ABC copybooks date
back to the 17th century Thcy
were mtended to teach people how
10 wnte by lD1ltating the letters and
!In::s I-:Iven In them One such I7th-
u~nllJry t:opybuok entitled 'The
SJ.lvonlc I nnguag<:: Alphabet and
CurSI\C S.. npl IS amon~ thc records
of the Lenin Stale Llbr.uy Manus-
I.:flpt, D'~par'lllenr Mounted on
c.lllVJ~ Il Il'casures 'wmewhat over
twenly 1tC'1
1 hI le\lus of the 3lphabet come
Ins' rlpe. led 5-6 tUlles· .Ind OCC<l
siOnally as m.lny as 20 They arl
Illllolltcd by syllable~ and words be
gInning Wllh gl\cn letters EXlerpls
.. 01lH.· n"xl stlLh IS plclyers. pret:t:>pts
IrlHll thc c..;Lnptures mUXllns or
pr nupJt s of .. ondUl! ,IUmtHllI ll:ms
10 pupil ... dL
SOPll' 01 1h....s(· In oums die' r llher
Ipl Ftlr mstdn...c· '\ "t Lrd told
IV 1 "'IS~ IrtClld 1<0; 11kr.: u burning
stone Jltlpp('d II1tn Wahl a st.'lrcl
lold III a foolish fflend IS IlkI,.' .1
"p Irk dropped mIn a h.I}'stack
Or 1 e IlhIOg a wise man IS like
dlg.glng , well for a well Will en-
gender "pnnl!.s teachlOP, n fool IS
lIke hhm 1Il~ mto <I hollow reed
III [11 un!' <.'nd out Ot Ihe othcr
Nl xt t:(lIllC pdssa~es from Alox·
"
When the m.lterlal IS Immersed
In dyc only the uncovered porhon
lIkes the colour After the wax I"
removed the process may be ft.'-
pe,ltcd for mulH-colour elfecls AI-
thllUgh the tr:1dlllOn II bntlk deslgn'i
\\ere largcly gp.ol11etnc MISS (illne
bus hns ad<lpled the proccs'\ t\,l whdt
sh(l terms ballk palOtlllgs
to exhibit
MISS Cornelius IS a graduate of
the Ul1Iverslty of WashlOgton 10
Seattle "here she sludlcd art She
also attended the Cornish Art Sch-
ool Seattle and the Institute AlIo-
nde ID MeXICO Dunng a sta} 10
Japan, she m\lde a spcclal study of
Japanese brush tedlO1quC' She has
llso worked as an Illustrator With
arl.:heologll,lI cxpedltlOns In Greel.:e
and Turkev and scned abroad With
thc US Government for 12 years
-with assignments In Portugal
Greece Jap.ln \lnd the Netherlands
A dOlen of her batiks are IOclud·
eJ III the US Stat.. Df'p Irtl11('nt"
'\r1 10 EmbaSSIes progral11nlt:> un-
der whl ... h the works of promInent
contemporary Amencan artists have-
been made knO\\n throughout the
world In 1968 one of he batik
pcllntmgs \\.IS seleded bv UNICEF
for Its annual UNIC EF greellng
Larl.l ser es MISS Corn.. llus has Ie
cClltly wnllen .1 bOOK .1bout her
art and her world tr.l\e1s BndgC' to
f1at1k
,
U.S. batik artist
Batik iIIp.strllhon, "Me.heval Evora."
work here
Margaret Cornehus, world-famed
American artist who speclahses 10
the umque "BatIk'· process to ex-
press her art, Will present an cx-
hlb.t of her recent work at the
American Centre, Shar-e-Nau, be-
gmn109 January 28th The collec-
tIOn of 30 large batiks (each more
than n meter square) :lnd a score
of colle~".rr1lOatures. slmply tltlcd
'Pel:l"'" and Places" d,st\lI the
essence of a dozen cultures around
the world m terms of colour, form,
and lme Followmg the formal op-
ening at four o·c1ock. January 28th
for the inVited guests, the exhIbit
Will be on pubhc View
'Batik IS a mcthod of fabnc
dyeing that oflglnated to Indoncsla,
Mclted wax IS applied to the- cloth
and then scratched away (0 reveal
a deSign
The artist, a nallVe of the slate
of K'j,ptucky who noW regards San
Jose -CalifornIa. as her home, has
exhibited and lectured on her unI-
que ort form In the Untted States
and throughout most of the world
durmg the past dccade Although
she has not prevJOusly exhibited In
Kabul, MISS Cornelius has shown
her work m many other countnes
of the M1ddle East and South ASIa
she comes 10 Kabul after a slIccess-
ful two-week exhibit tour of P.I
klstan
fhe vhlt tu Kabul has been ar
ranged for 1\11"s Cornelius by it
JOInt gr.lnl of the AnWfllan Fnends
of the rtf ddk EdSt und thr.: Grey
rountiatlOn St P,wl Mmnesota
I' I
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Under these clrcumsta'lce:; lre
urgent questIOn now IS \\ 'le-n the
pnme minister Will announce
hiS definIte stand On the revt:r~·
Ion formula for Ok,na\\ I
SpecwatlOn 15 gamlOg momen
tum that he v. "I most llkely do
so 10 the latter half of the (,I"it
regular Diet sessIOn convenC'd
Just before lhe turn On the vear
for a 150-dav term
The Cenlre for RelreshlOg the
Popular Mllld an anti S.Jtll 3111-
once of Tory Dletmen, IS als) k{'
enly Interested ln knowIn~ wnat
Sato WIll do about .he matter
The predommant prediction WI-
thm the group IS that Satt) mi·
gh t be forced to step dov. n bdo-
re seeing the renewal uf tht! Ja
pan-U S Secunty ':'reaH rn
June 1970
Accordmg to thtS view all se-
ems to depend on how he deter·
m1nes the status of US bilSLS on
Okinawa at the time of re'Jerslon
of the lSlands
HldeJ1 Kawasak1, former He-
alth and Welfare MlD1ster anJ
a leading member of the ant!·
leadersh1p camp wtthm the L,b.-
1 al-DemocratIc Party, recently
hmted at such a pOSSIbIlitY to
this wnter
Aoart from the Oktnawa ISS-
ue, Sato also IS exp~cted to find
a cruCIal challenge ID the ques-
tIon over the handhng of the se-
cunty treaty 1n 1970 when 1t toe-
comes eptJOnal (iJr either SIgna-
tory to keep or scrap, he sald
The maJonty of the T mes bad
held an optlmlSt1C view for ~ ...-
me tune, and perhaps (Iven now,
that the Government could ov.r-
come a lefllstagltateti vIOlence h-
kely to result around that crue1al
(Con/lnued on paQe 4)
Gaulle has given Pompldou the Im-
pressIon he was the crown pflncc
Gen de Gaulle has often said
'One must know how to retire-
I Will ~retJre m tIme II was appa-
rently JUst that klOd of ambIguous
comment which prompted Pompld-
au to make the tactical error of
pubhcHy dlsplaymg hiS own avall-
ablhty candidacy while Gen de
Gaulle was making a great mys~ry
out of whether he would run for
re-electIOn 10 December 1965
J[ IS now known that Gen de
Gnuile would have replaced Pom~
pidou WIth Couve de Murville after
the Nat.lOnal Assembly electIOns a
year later and the theo-forelgn mi-
nister not faIled 10 hiS first attempt
to Win a deputy's sea~-a failure
Pompldou did nothlOg to prevent
In the May-June CflSlS, Pompl-
dou was prachc~Uy the only gov-
ernment leader to "Ive the Impres~
sian the aUlhorlt,es Were coping
WI th the Situation HIS stature grew
so much that tbe Gaulhsts acted as
If he rather than tbe general was
their standard bearer In last June s
electIons
After the victory Gen de Gaulle
seemed to face the chOice of drop-
pmg him or of rehnng 1Oto the
background The general dJsmlssed
hIm with the comment, ....Three
weeks of energy do not make up tor
SIX years of mactlvlty"
(Conf1fwed on page 4)
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Our mdependence in external'" af·
fairs has also well served our nn·
1I0nai Interests, even though the
assertion of our Independent polley
has sometimes found us with orre
group of countries on some Issues,
and with another group on other
Issues It enabled us to keep our
eefence expenditure at a relatively
lOW level, and to plan our cconomJc
development With finanCial and te.
chnlcal support from both blocs,
who eVidently felt free to aSSIst a
country that .had no hostllc dcslgns
against either Furthermore, by
staying out of military alliances we
assured for ourselves an area free
of 1enston and an atmosphere of
peace which promoted the flow of
capital mto IndIa
At the same time India IS look~
IDg lor opportunities that will en-
able us to resolve our prooJems WJlf'i
both neighbours While we shall
shut the door firmly ae-8lOst any
external aggression 10 the future
the door will always he open for a
negotlDted settlement of outstand-
(Cons{nued On paa~ 4)
HaJlme Ikeda
PART D
eventual candidacy while vlSltJOg
Rome for talks With top Itailan lea-
ders and a long audIence With the
Pope WhICh Will presumably help
dISSipate hiS antl~c1encal Image
WIth Gen de Gaulle s large Catho-
he electorate
Pompldou paId a lone: cnll on
Gen de Gaulle before gOIng to
Rome and IS scheduled to see hIm
after hiS return The two meo have
met half a dozen times sJ"ce the
summer vacal1ons-one at the hei-
ght of November s French monetary
cnsls-but the last vlBlt, on Jan 9
was the first offiCIal' ope announ-
ced 10 the publJc
Gen de Gaulle 's understood to
have told hiS former pnme mmls-
ter. recerrtly that 'you must prepare
yourself and It must be VISible"
The general encouraged PompldOlJ
to tour abroad The workmg holtday
IS to be followed by otbers, IOclud-
109 D VISit to the Umted States
Pompldou s entourage IS sayu}g
thot Gen de Gaulle IS planning to
rcl1re Just after June 18 197o-the
30th anmversary of hiS entr:y mto
French hIstory With hIS 1940 broad-
cast (rom London to rally the Fren-
ch against West Germany
But from all that 1S known about
.(jen de Gaulle s method of keeping
all hiS optIOns open as long as pos-
Sible, a commitment so far In ad-
vance seems highly unlikely This
IS hardly tke first lIme Gen de
allies
an attemot to sound ou t Sato s
thlnkmg to the coming ne~('tla·
t10ns w1th the V S on whether
to allow Its armed forces on Okin-
awa to 'use the bases freely \\ 1-
thout nuclear weapons or to pro
pose a reversIOn With nu('l'1'ar ar-
ms attached as the essentIal ron'"
tents of hIS clean slate'
It IS presumed that Sato bt:-ll~
ves that, to make It "ompa~lhle
w1th the reahsatlon of Ok Ina
wa s demand for an early revers-
lOn and the mamtenance of the
security of Japan OkioBNa and
the Far East. the U S#wllI r,ot
ltkely agree to return the )<:1-
ands the Japan-V S SecufllY
Treaty and Its related agreem-
ents
The Japan SOCIalist Party de-
manded Sato that he should r.-
alIse an Imme(hate and un~onJI­
tlonal reversion at the rI~k of hiS
pohtlcal career"
I he DemocratIc Socla~lst Par-
ty urgeg Sato to negollate v. 1th
the V S aiter umfymg the natto-
nal 0plOIon In hne w1th the pre-
sept seCUri ty arrangemen t, while
Kome1to warned that 1t would be
a challenge to the people of the
Government to agree to tbe ret-
urn WIth nuclear weapons or to
allow' free use of the bases WIth-
out nuclear arms
Some LDP leaders sueh as for-
mer FOreIlln MInister Takeo Mlkl
and former .secretary General Sh-
Igesaburo Maeo, both of them ea-
nd1dates 10 the last plesldenllal
elechon of the ruling PartY, insIst
that Okinawa should be returned
. under the' same conditIOn as J a-
pan proper
Pompidou
Ex-premier hints he's the heir
from
. .
ViS-a-VISJapan
Pact may further divide the nation
Portent
, \
All through the 12-day seSSIOn
of the 60th ExtraordlDary D,et
at the end of last year the en-
lIre natIon hoped to be Inf':Hmed
of a baSIC sc:heme for the rever-
SiOn by PrIme MInIster Sato who
per,slstent!y has been repeatIng
that the slate IS clean With re
gard to the Issue
Former French Pilme Minister
Georges Pompldou 57 has raised
the prospect that PreSident Charles
de Gaulle 78, Will retire well be-
fore hIs term expires 10 1972
1 alklllg to French newsmen last
I r day In Rome Pompldou said
If Gen de Gaulle should retire
someday J would be a candidate to
suuced hlm • Even though thiS only
confirmed what everyone In Pans
knew It caused a major sUr There
lItere a number of SIgns that Pom-
p1dou must have been Speakl£W: wlth
Gt:>n dc Gaulle s personal approval
The assumpuon that Gen de
Gaulle has now Virtually recogmsed
Pompldou as hIS • crown prince
transforms the French pohtlcal Slr-
U.lt,on which hilS been dominated
slOce the fIght from the franc m
Novcmber by a latent CriSiS of con-
fidem.::e 10 Gen de Gaulle and Ma-
unce Couve de Murvlllc, whom the
general chose 10 July ~o replace
Pompldou over the objections Qf the
GaullJst party
In the six-month Interval the
aJnof and un forceful Couve de
M urville has failed to emerge as a
political field commander for the
Gaulirsis while Pompldoll With hIS
sly bonhomie has strengthened hiS
pOSitIOn as the Gauillst maJontv's
real leader He holds no offiCIal po-
SitIOn In the group other than de-
puty from hIS natIve Auvergne
Pompldou chose to announce hiS
Runmng counter to the pe:Jple s
expectatlon he made no COnl.Tp-
te commitment as he relterated
In the course of mterpelJatlOns
,hat It \\ould be deCided tlno-
ugh negot.JatIons WIth a n21\. US
AdminIstratIOn to be IAa 1.!~llfa­
ted 10 January under the leader-
ship of PreSIdent-elect Rlcho.rd
NIxon
Such ambiguous remarks ran
hardly contribute to the suLs~an­
tl d solutIOn of the pending qu-
estion no matter how he ener.;e-
l1cally stresses
It IS my bIggest political task
to realIse an early return o( Ok
mawa' and I am firmly llJn\']O
ced that I can set a date of re-
ver::lOn WIthin a fe\\' ) cars d.S
agreed with PreSIdent Lvnd 1n B
Johnson In November 1967
It IS tne prevalhng feellll"; th
at for Sato the general ,SituatIOn
over Okmawa reversion has te-
come severer and more comphca
ted than ever as a result of the
bIrth of the Nixon Admmu:nat!on
on January 20 and last year's
elect1Qn of Choboy Yara to the
post of Ch,ef ExecutIve of the
Ryukyu Government. who odvo-
c1tes Immediately and uncondi-
tIOnal reverslOn supportpd by
all progressive forces on the IS-
lands
OppOSItIon IDterpellators focu-
ssed their Questions On Sato 10
I<NonalignmentPoli~y selw:.)1tation,~world,'~eI Tire Kabllt Time. publishes the role bl!twe.l1 the two DuOl'owers, ntrl.s at Cairo In 1964, tbere were
! tal/awing ,arllde on t/ltf, tndlan fO- Stntbat, shoWd eyen :becomel neces· .p~aent '~Ol obaaviest:fI:om '·'{i!.ur0p.-
reign polICY. by T N. Kalil, on the sary Out nabona! mterests did not "an, elld iLat1l>•.;AmCTC'Bn ,,'co'lIIIt'rles
occasion of Ind.a'. Repnbl1c Day coofllct w1th those of e1ther mill- Thus noh-allmnrent came- to be
The foreIgn polIcy of Ind.. IS ba- tary bloc, and there was every rea· acccpted not only as thoroughly
sed on certam principles which spr- son for us not to )010 any alliance rcspeetlili!c, but also as the largest
mg from the historical clrcurnstan- These were the circumstances In smgle force contrJbutmg to the
ce. of our stmagIe for naUonal In- which thc late Paodlt JawaharIal gtowmg detente between the Wes-
dependence The 10glCai coroliary of Nehru said on the 71h December tern count"es ~ and the socmUst
regammg our poht1cal independence, 1946 "We propose as far as pos- bloc There 1S JlUle doubt thaI the
was understandably, the assertion SIble to keep away {rom the power expandmg area of non~altgnment
of ~ur :tndependence in evety o:res- politICS of .groups ahgqed agaInst was partly responsl:-.t~ for reduc-
peet of our national Ufe, Includln8 ooe another. which m tbe past ,bad 1ng the chances of a world war and
also foreign relnbons Jed to World War and may again also lor preventmg the escaJation
The external situation at the time lead to disasters 00 8n ~ven "Vaster of local confhcts
of our mdepcndence was also such scale We shali take full part In
that the pursuit of an independent mternatlOnnl conferences as a. free
forelfln policy was nocessary for natIon With our own pollcy and not
secunDg our national interests as as a satellite of another natIOn"
wcll as the mterests of world peace Later on the Hlh of October 1949,
Although durmg the last World W"r pand1t Nehru addresslog the VOI-
India hild been a member of aWes- verslty of Columb,a defined the
tern military alliance one of our objectives of our foreign policy as
first aets after indePendence was "the pursuit of peace not through
to steer cleQr of an military nUlan- nhgnment With any major power or
eeL groups of powers, but through an
We WIshed to start With a clean mdependent approach to each con-
slate In for~ign relations without troverslal or disputed 1ssue the
any encumbrances from :the past liberatIOn of subject peoples, "the
Indeed-the International altuatlOn maintenance of freedom bOth na-
m 1he post..war penod was such tlonal and mdividual, the cl1mtna-
that peace appeared to be ·threaten- tion of rac1al dlscrlmmat10n aod
ed by ~the ~diviilon of the world tinto the ellmmatlOn of want, disease and
'two hostile bloca in ;those Clrcum- 19ooranee which afflilt the grcater
stances It seemed to us 'that we part of the world's population"
should not get in:volved in either Any fair and objectIve appraisal
bloc, or -eveD encourage sucb 8 of our policy of non-alignment sh-
trend 10 Bny way as it might have ould take Into account the follow-
mcreased tenSIOn and ilhpaired the mg facts of InternatlOal life By
prospects of world peace 1961 the number of non-alIgned
Furthennore, It was felt that fn- countfles had grown to 25 In
diD was bIg .enough to stand alone 1964 there were 46 non-ahgned co~
mfhtanly and defend its interests untfles and tfJday they number well
PolitIcally we were of the view that over 50 It IS slgnlficant that at the
IndIa could playa useful mediatory last conference of non-ohgned cou-
•
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bett... than a
Edtlor In (hut
23821
Slflfrgarll r Nfh h"c IItt 11 U~be·
raIl salJ It IS only right that he
\\as pushed out' for he failed to
recogn.se thul dignIty of the house
(parliament) uHr \10 hll.:h he had to
stand wntl.:h extended himself
Conscn.lt1\c Frankfurter Allge.
mf:ltll 51 d Gerstcnmaler did not
notice 111 tlme lhat to him as pre-
..-Iuent of Ihe lo\\er house even
... tnlter rules ,"auld be applied than
tu the normal deputies
1 he p~es dents resIgnation Ihe
riper said \\as a claSSIC example
of an o\{·rthro.... '1.1 was a painful
~htng not ani} for Gerstenmaler
but also fo- the reputation of the
gO\ernment
Khalil
~4047
Re31dtnce
Charl.es CopelaTld
prOduclOg more than an extra
llqlce but he smoked too
Cigarettes
West German commentators fo-
cussed on the reslgnauon of West
Germany s ~ower house speaker.
Eugen Gerstenmaler
In the case of Gerstenmaler who
spart Iron holdlOg second place In
Ihe state hierarchy was a prom1O·
ent pubhc figure and chnstlan de-
mocrat polllluan, most papers ag-
reed that he had nobody but hIm-
self to blame for the loss of hIS
office
rhus Ihe West Berlm MOTgen
pOs' ... ntu':lseu tha' Gerslenmaler
tlid not step down voluntafll}
b\ ;J S~l\('rC gn dcl.: slon but under
masSlVe outs1de pressure
It IS p'.IInful to SCe th,J1 a publiC
figure IS unable 10 rccognlsc that
he did nOt fall \Iclim to IOtn-
l!ue:. but to hiS u\\n lack of poh-
II .. al ,nstlnd
•
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In congratulating the government and peo-
ple of indIa on the counlry's Republic Day. we
look forward to ever-increasing fruitful coopera
tlon between our two countries. We also hope
that some of the political problems In the reJrion
which somewhat hinder such cooperation between
countrIes of the region wlll be solved peacefully
through negotiations to have the way for even
greater regional cooperation in the years to co-
me
DnriDg recent years ""'pet Is from India and
AfghaDistaD have ;JointJy ezp\Dred the posslh\1l·
ties of greater cooperation. 4:fghaDlslan has
plans to latlDCh various tndllBtries and we are
certain that Indian experlelU'.e in IIPPlying solen'
tlDc .....4 tecImological knowhow in their soolety
wiD he1p4>fgh.... otndustrla1lsatlon
There Is, tJi.erefore, much that we gain by
drawing on our comm.... exverl_ and hy fur.
ther promoting cooperation and good-will between
our peoples. Fortunately, we observe, it Is the ea-
rnest desire of our leadIln and peoples to achieve
this goal The volume of our trade -tJth india ill
Increasing and economic and cultural ties bet-
ween us are expendIng,
have to work to eradicate -the e1fects 01 coloDlal-
Ism, We are bOth developing nat/OM who ha-.e to
fight poverty, illiteracy and backwardnes9
, IUIIII
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....-ordell Hull under Franklm Roo·
'it'velt holds the longeVity mark
\.. Ih II \ears l) months In office
\ Idte chOIce for the post by
Prc~J(.I~n( Kr.:nned} Rusk probably
\~uuld have been sWllLhed or drop-
ped had KlOned} II\ed for a ~ec­
ontJ tt'rm He \\<.1:) hemmed in (rom
the beglnn ng b} the appomtml::ot
of kev subordinates bdore he hlm~
!'>elf was chusen and by the Ken-
neu} ·John<:un furelgn polin shop
... t the \\ h Ie House and strong lea.
dershlfl \n the Pentagon
l!'
Rusk felt far more comfortable
p(:rson I1h Ytnh Lyndon Johnson
a~ h S boss A.fter the Kennedy as-
s~ss n:ll on he began to see the
1<1 e presu..it;nt lO retrospect as some-
thing of <1 Hamlet and he prediC-
ted "th pleasure that In PreSid-
ent John~n the nallon would see
a man who was not afraId to use
po\\t!r
He lame to ha\e a fixatIOn about
;\rthu~ Schlelstngcr Jr \Ioho as a
\"hlle House aide, he complamcd
\~ o.1S constant I) jotllng do ..\ n notes
and thus mhlbltlng pnv3te dlscu:)·
Slon He managed a laugh at the
He handled hl\ drtnks well \10 lthout
I he Herald TrIbune In an art1-
c1e enutled Dean Rusk Bloodied
but Unbowed wntes
Dean Rusk completed eu:bt years
as secretary of state bloo<hed but
uobowed A,lthough h" nosed out
\\-lllJam H Seward, by a day, for
second place m the longeVity re-
cord as secretary Rusk s plac.e 10
history among the 54 men who ha-
ve held the ollice 1S dIfficult to flx
and animal husbandry workers sh- lilies and power It can muster ur
auld also be opened there acquire from othcr organisations
t aod IndiVidual utlzens should beThe edltonal expres6es cer 3 1nty
that the course WIll enhance the devoted to cleamng up the Cltv
development and applicatIon of The plIght of the reSidents of the
k old C1ty where snOw and Ice addedbetter methOds In hvcstoc ralsmg l-
and suggests that such courses sh- to the dIrt underneath should be a
ould also be opened JO other areas tcnded to
The mUnicipal sanllatlon forr.e IS
In the country now spread Ihm haVing t(l take
In another e<i!tonal Anls propo- care of the entue city at all the
ses that the MuniCipal Corporation time If attentIOn IS turned to one
oC Kabul embark upon sarutation area a day thc task Will be better
\\eek Dunng thiS week all the faCI- performed the edltonal says
111111111111111111111111111'11111111111I1111111.
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Ul\th .11 P dc\ tl,Jplng countnes
pf)th ;jfl f{JI[\I~\ 109 .1 pOhLy of pOSI·
\l n,}! I _nmllll '1l1U both are
..iL'I\e n ,~ I !l1n); and "'lJrklng for
11 e our Il_ \\ \)rld pc,ILC
)t",tl;rJI\ All \ \.l,<,lLomed thc
~st"h I~hnll n h\ tht: '-'1 ml5tr~ of
\cr l..ullu c and Irr gatlOn of Ii
ll'lHS(' 'n \Clt;nnory ')...lence and
.m.m;,)1 hu<:b Indr) 10 8aghran one
of the most agrl\.ullUrall) produc
II\l pr\)\ rhe", In the nallon
Cut l,lll anu sugar beat ralscd In
lh!'l P'll\HhC' P"l)\IUe nlul.:h of the
n.l\~ m Iler L1h. for uur text Ie mdus-
tn ,'nd 111 uf thc requirements of
tht B<H!hlan sugar plant
'\ f..~1It ~cars a~o III \ C\\ of the
l'llpt1rti.lnte uf the plal.:e of Bagh-
Ian III llHr:t1l PI\, ture of agn<ulture
nih€' n<.luon <In agn~ultur.t1 traIn
Ing s.. hool \\ as opened In Baghlan
Th s \~ as the ,,(' .. ond agnculture
st:huol opened n the countr~ Now
"llh further deHlopmcnts and ne ....
prl'J<'\,ls for land re~lamation dairy
produdloO In the offing It lIta~
foIl that cour<;eS for \€·tennanans
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Tocta; Islah devotes Its edltOnal
IU I.:omments on Indian Republic
Day The ,00 000 000 m,lIlDn stroog
IndIan natIon after a century long
"truggle attalncd its lOdependence
Ino formed a republic on January
"'0 11.)50 the edllonnl says
- rhe Indian struggle for Indepen
deoce was a long and nearly un-
bearable In the course of thiS. says
Ihe ed tonal a neW way of standmg
lip against colonialism was brought
about namely nonVIOlence
Afghanlstan and IndIa the edi-
tor <:II goes on have a long hIstory
llf l.:ommercllll and cultural rela.tlons
1 hc P( l1p e (If .\,rghsOlslan followed
\\lth under"tandmg and sympath\
Ind ~ 5 srand agamst the greatest
( olon al pO\\cr of the time
In their o\\n turn the people of
;\{ghamstan enJoyed thc In11ans
S) mp Ilh\ 111 the course of their oYtO
('xcrlwn!'> to throw off the yoke of
.... olunldl Sol
Follu\\ Ing the mdependence of
Indl,l the relatlons of the two ns-
,tlons \\l're founded on more stron-
eel pll\ars sayS the edltonal Both
L<'llntrle~ are endeavounng to pro
,wl.. hl; r mutually benefICial can
lJ .. ts .'Ill.! the s.;opc for IhlS coope-
, 1\ un pi lar~e because of the man)
th ng ... the t\~U naHonS haH' m com
mun
India IS today celebrating the _aDDivenllll'Y
of .ts Ilepl'bhc Day. Naturally this is a time for
all Indian. and friends and weD willhers to pay
trtbute to those who strnggled for that country's
independence from colonial rule and explOltatiOlL
Ever since India attained her independence she
has been maklng notable progress in i.l1 walks of
life
The two countries have worked e10sely togo
ther at International forums to give melDIng an.1i
content to the poliCY of nonalignment and OpPOSI
lion to mIlitary blocs. This \Uld the simIlar chal
lenges and problems encounterlDg both countnes
make We continued expanSIOn of ties and the COD-
solldatIon of friendship and cooperation between
us poSSible and necessary
Both our countries have been sublect to eo-
10nlal rule. both Afghans and Indians have fo
ugh 1 \ ahanUy for theIr mdependence and now
Afghanistan, a conutry with historiC, cultural
and economle ties With india, naturaUy admires
the way she Is evolving as an Independent and
sovereign natloD- The slmUarlty of vtews On se
veral international issues, the pursult of a pollcy
of nonallgnment by both countrtes and the fre-
quent exchang'e of visits paid by leaders and dist-
mgUlshcd personalities of Afghamstan.and India
have gIven new impetus to Afghan-indian friend-
ship
1
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an oppositIOn '''tlemands day
The A,r Marshal satd last n,
ght he wanted to keep the (PPO-
:iltlOn movement WIthIn thp- law
But the government he .a,'1 'has
no understand lUg of the !Dood of
thp nation
Students have speal helldpd
nntl-government action In both
East and West PakIstan
Mlhtant le!hst student. In the
\\ cst sUppOJ t Zulrtkar Ah Bhut
t ehall man of the People'S Par-
ty who was detal'ned 10 NaVE m-
hlt md chal gcd WIth havmg st-
1 p j I "ave of disorders With
anti Avub speeches •
tJthc J pclrtl""s r.ave ](Jlncd to
demand sweeolllg politIcal conc--
eSSlQns from the PreSIdent, who
tllm {If Sf IZCU pOWCI n:.l blood
It ss ~oup 10 years ago
'-;1 Inl'ill opp )slll\ln leadcrs some
I I \ 1111 II h II Ired 31 n 5t w~re
I lib rlv \I:sterday M tdnd
HI B II lInn I IlIlI\ l'r:;lt I s the
h .... );,'.:st 111 Sp lIn remained dosed
I ht "til r Illtlgenl.:V was 1m
"cd 11~1 111~1l\ \\llh Ilt otllllll
1 I III I Illlp 11,. t\tll -.;tud('nt riots
( t\lItr Idldlllg reports ur\ ul.ale
h ttll Ihl.: he lIth or Gener~1 Falll.:O
t!csp I\. Ih r<Jq Ih It he sltll regu
In \ 1 I S hUtlllllg holds nllicial
ttudu IlleS lntl plcsldc,1 pt r..nnaJly
11 ~ lbllli I Oll:lllngs
Ioip In lids h \t becn t111nk.lng In
\ I.: 1.,1 l..!lv uf the 11I1ur(' when he IS
I; JIl(
( h n ..... f S c.:a'w to Spanish newsp
lpl r lI[el lellsorshlp \\IilS abolished
II • I{l' I hc\! .... cre rC'portlng more
Ir(lt} I'll pn!tIIl.:.11 unrest and Jo..opes
dOl lhang ~l the l,;ollntry~despl'e
I..l r11ln limit t1ll1ns dnd the constant
lh e I of IlIllS for overstepptng the
mark
I hIS hid led many people to
'PI I lllOV('S lll\\ards <ll:mocracy' In
lht futllri'
OUI thl-. \\eekend thine's are dllf~
erent The only news Items 111
'p:111 <;h 11"'\\ spilJlCrs yesterday ab
out the ~t lit:' of (fllergenq-whlrh
g \ es nolicl" lrb t r.try powers of
-.;eillt:.:h lh.:[enlI0n lind eXile-were
11l('..>S<.IgC's uf umgr ItuldtlOn to the
"II\C, n 11('111 from orovlncl11 autho-
rities ill over Spnlll
"\NlJAHAR Jao 27 (Bakhtar)
OVt I 40000n s lphn~s raIsed and
,..:r llted nn thr Kokartn expcnmen
lal flll11:S flre rCldy for distribution
II to: farm sells saplings every spnng
to people III the provll1ce
breakers
, \
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:Afa&!i*¥£'-
an" East Pa k
to total CW€ t
In Karachi al
C'wealth
far away,
Singh says
.
Repression follows state of
emergency imposed in Spain
~! \f)RID J n 27 (Hf'ulel)-" pp "l!ln Slurl.C Slid 100 students
three month sllt(\ nf emcrgency cia h ld hCt n del lIned Other mform
lIlpcd (Ill Sp 1111 by the FranLo re d <; Ilrl{" pul lhC' figure at 100 or
'" lllt h tS 5t 11 tt;d 1(1 b tl;-IllUtll1g I ,,'-
III pless \\Ilh \(Jlsorshljl dashIng Polin \1\l'rIll,l!ht t:h)scd the Mid
hl)pt ~ III ItllIne libel t1''lC.lthln and • d frlt 1ll1s of UNES( 0 dub a
I 1~11l b 1o 11 Illll-..nel\\n llumber III \ lllural I.:en IC und~r'tood to ha\e
llrlSts I ll1 \..I1/l\crleJ Into a lcft WIOU
,It ltlllll' \ \\ I.., I.. dill lnd ~llh f ppnSllll\n dllh
dUI \J y... st('nl~) hUl III i\l ndrld llllt 11 B Ircelolla I progreSSIve ( I
ItwlJ \\lltlr \\ho spt'unllses In
'" Ii prnhlel11S "Irons\} (arlos
( \llll T1 HiS dt:lallll,d Sattliddy WIth
I III hpi 1)<. \'P' 11l\ !t1t..!lnl live Je
... III Ilrlt;q ..
Asian
still
Dinesh
1
\
vlC:lll3U I,n 27 tAFPI
In(lI<.1 s (ommllCl' \ill II~!( DI
n('~h 5111gh !'i lid hteT< \ l ,.,l<. relav
that an ASlcln (omm 11 II) II h( I
was (l deSIrable end btlt \\ e III
.s ill fill a\\i:I) from It
rhe Indian mIlliS \ I \\ ho \V",S
re.>lvlng to repllters qlll:stlOns
on \\ hethel the Inch ( e rInn diS
CUSSIOI1S fm ('conomle t .,operatIOn
me lOt the'll t v~nLual aIm \Vas an
ASian common mat ke t ndded lh
at they \\(It thlllking If c!o (I
cooperatIOn \\ hlch ('.ould II ld t I
a cpmmrm m:nket
Ull sh ~Illgh \\hu \\~IS Cli a
bllef \ ISlt hel( I I lead til( I d
Ian team In the IInal dJscus'il( n,
tt tne filst meetmg of thl,; Inclr
Ceylon economIc ('oopet atlGn 1.:1 In
nlltl(C lteft Ille I 'f .... (11\ 1 J
B0mhay
SlUgh said Ih(
Iudl I Ino C vInn
I:OOP( Ialton m Irks the bcglOnmg
of In ('ntll(~h nl'\\ concept )I
II III Iclatlons be't\\ I.: 1 C( Ion
If I Indll and eou 1tllh ((W( Icd
by till ECAFE (Er n 11 I... (om
ml:':t~]( II l~ I ASia d'1d the 1""',11
r lst) III \\ llIc:h th0v (' 1IIId pi III
fOl Increased Ir~ld. bl t\ L< II lhl\
t\\O counlncs and 0 hC'1 tit \ lop
Ing (ountnes In thl al t 1
Be said the faclldle,., th~\; H (
It Ihlilkm; of It I;!)notl tlail
bet\\ een Cevlon and lnelll \".CHlid
h 11 I bd It<:1 al b~sls but I thel
<I( ('II ping <.:ountllCs of tlw r CJ\
FE reglUn" ould be wckome
JIIln thl m
7, 1347 S H)
'itt4iIil,u
(DALWA
Riots in Pakistan.
•
Police open fire oJn curfew
KARACIJJ J all 27, (Reutel, - Arrests 'n West
Faklsttln seem Ity forces oppned Isl\\O ate thought
hIe In CUI few bleakers 1\1 a T)a 5CO 1\ Ith 225 held
CCd Il1dU tllal suburb ycst,., dnv one Saturday
klllmg lhl C and \\oundlOlj ~{' Plesldenl Ayub Khan ha!; SPilt
~:n 111 a nc\V outbreak of vlol""ll pu,:sldt:lhlal advlsel Flda £11<10
to Df\cra t3 make an oh Ih(' "po
Al 0 dv 15 oeoole have been repOlt nn the troubles
killed Jn East P?'klstan Slnf'e no Au i\lrtrsh 11 A:,ghal Khan lC'lt
tlllC erupted Friday Target of red all force chief who cntf'1 cd
tl (? ,-H(ll tlml1 IS the g:'Vt:.1innH.:nI politICS last November to (amp
~r FtC~!uC'l1l i\Jlohamm-::ld Ayuh algn fOT lefOlJn last nlqh <.I""1Jlo
<han l~d VIOlence IS a \1,;capGn 1 gl
TIl(' lhree cUFfew~bteaker, wC'- tahon
te killed In the submb of NaIl He also watned PresldPrlt A\ub
V:lnganJ at:(,Olchng to RadIO Pa Khan thai he should un lel'''' }lHI
klstan quoting offirl~l S'l1IC <.: th .... C! ,l\ltv of the Sllll~t1nll
last night VIOI ....ncc h~s flared Ili\lll\ I Ihl
rl1\11l <;Otll ~ III t( IT I h, 1{ mounting .1CtlVlty of lhe' pll.. Id
~ a C"('( 11\ J e1l'.;h lid ~f.'V ent s pnh1lcal opponOllls LI Ill>
1 ILl! f pIe !ccelved gun lot Wll I IJt'gan at D Icca aflt"l rId «
1I l(i~ In lhe outlYIng 1 l"'lI.,t~h bloke up peaceful ploces,.,1 HIS 111
"'d I I In fighting bet\\ "('11 11
V(ll gl 04ps 'fh~v said l llUS dc
POt III th" 0::11(>.1 \\a~ set dl~ht
A II. IIlltil 1d pOllf ,P... tt 1
rby Ilpu}scri .1 rOfl stlnng ('rf)\\d
1ttnc1 ,ng il opln( slc1'llln T'fli
ICe III tll yen linn fJI even 'l I 1m
tel S hUrntnl rt PI';:, nfllC( dl Chrl
kWI 11 d
Els('\~hel~ f th, (lIt I It ....
h rll Icll1 g 11 If \ nulh"" nel
chddl(,ll <It !\l 1111 tl \\ nc:h p r1fl<.:
lclrerl 1 :\lo<;le'm J (1g\l nrril f'
and a small qOV('1 nmC'!1t (I('Vf"~p
ment aufhont\ budding bUIOl110
furmtul p 10 the st I C'ct ..,
PolICe' ",,~lId thev 11;.10 u ... rI II.. "
lS In III attlmp' Ie (0I11{ I th"
clQwd but d Rcu (I COIl .... p I tl
lllt mntnflllg Ih1111gh thp dl( I
found gangs 1 \O<.:al to. Inl;: l ht h III
dll_ ... \\1111 Jl I.ll no d}(1t III "I
~ht
DHC"I H llllflt J uni I 1111 \\
last mght although It \\ lS Ilfl
ed for thlee houls durm,~ th( ci IV
I) illlo~(IHWds II) buv ('s",,(nlill
lljJpJI~
Imposed on Flld IV aflci 01\ I)
VIOlence III \\ 11ldl ;)1 1 1'-'1 Ighl
people \\ere lepnrted to ha\e I ~
st Ihclr lIves fhc I.: urfC'\V m Dae
('3 was last nIght cxtenn ;i tl../ R
pm local tJme on Tues la\
T\\o alleged cutfew bleakers
Wel( J(llOlted shot Salu nlY In
Dacca lnd thrc nlhcls at KiwI
IHI
111 Ilh r ~I \ Ir I\\l:n 111111 Oil
r (j~I( ll\(d II It\\ lome<;!\1
I llllll\" Inpl)\ II Iht II huuslIlg
(Jnl! 111 111 l I In hlull huus('<';
killed and
I casualtl('~
'UL,TI
\ \
l
- - ----,.,-----~
programme
!Ill /l\ll1g
f~1 , h
tailoring
clpened
Maimana
\ .
, -,
co.
Fur
l "i tll1l\P-'; If'r11tcd killing
\ ~l (tine. 2~ Ill! \.s SlllJlh\\cSI
l.:.l1Ci 1\ III h hon!: \\hll.:h \\ IS c:ttll
ilL: llll 11\ yf'slf'lday aflernoun
\1llC'1 I.: 111 m(o.ntl)01Cn h ~"(d up
h\ II{ I ~{)pt"r gun"h p<; SI'I In!.: lilt:
trap Sntll d IV O1rlcrn\lj n l\lund ;111
U Il-..nO\ 11 sl1Cd ell( Inil I f\lrt.:t
III 11'0 Iwrlh\H::,1 01 1 III An
Nllrl h \ II n<1ml,," troops Dnd
\ 1(' (Ollg lllll.. kcd I Illilltlil utll
r l III 1... \ Nlllh pO\ln c ..HJ
miles nOflh\~ r.:st of S I gun S Itlll
d \ \\ lIh Sill Il Ir llS tntl 1110rldr<;
1he milltl1 called up twup rem
Clrlcments lrmoUlcd l II ru r5 lIltl
heillop icr !,'!U 11 '\111 rs Ind fOil <>d th('
gucrnlJ I~ 10 \\ Ilhdraw led\ lllg be
hIDd 42 dC'~t.l a U S spl'I\"sman
~ald
f\\lo Amcf]l.:aIlS W"rC'
[mil v.ounded anJ mlllt
\'t'(!C' desLflbed 3S IIIhl
Soviet national income
up by 7.2 per cent in '68
\10SCOW Jan 27 (r,<:.S/-lhenlOnthly I: 11111 of \\olkt:rs i1nd
S 1\ t.:l e ... onomy continues to dCH lrillye('~ IT} rl: IS" I h~ ... 'i p<'l ccnt
Jop at a hlflh rate ThiS JS shown In toldl 112" Illub " Wllh ben I.!
b~ llll(> hgures r" I:dst.d by Ihe lC'n It al t.I dm\1.- ILl~ I '1111 publl~
Ir, ..,l[lllstll.:nl bO~ld uf Ihp US'\~ lonsumptlon fU!1t1s fflll: (:l!ucatlon
On the [ullllmcnt of the 19M~ plan he.llth ~CIVllt;S pensulns benehts
r1~~ national mrlJOl .. hid grown by lll.,; I (...01',(11 mit' {11'll liIl: ;l\lr
7 - ptr cent as 'grlln,\t the prevlou<, 'HlI1thl~ lnsh III lint rc Il.:hf'd I ~I
veil In lIlue sc nf 04 pomt 0\t:1 IOllble
the p'tnnr.:t! 112\( I Th,s I erlmtted to S
In 112 I"t.: lJgule~ I he productIon \1 II ilium W t:,> \~~l
ant! snles of f200Js III Ihe POPII f(' ouble'5 il 111 'nth
lion \\hl'C malnt:1 nlllh lhe 011..1 It h 1 ht"1 PlY r Ihs \ ('Ie 1l111~)duud
of growlh nf capItal 10\ est n1l'nt II \\lHkcn~ IIlJ I;mplo}'t!ts In lC'/
h dusln tI olltpUI made iI gillll of 1111 h-<lnlil"'~ (f e tlnonl~ \,orkmg
81 PCI lent (" \,:1 ... rrO\lllrJ tIl III rq~lon~ \\llh "iC'v"re Lllm ltll I.:on
h} th\: slJ!(; pllu) \\llh the nllll..! I dJlI()n" \ll ht lei'll hild he(n Itl:S
uf lO(rea<.;~ fOI lnnSUmer go \d" hi "'.I In n nt tax Itll l\ 1<)('., of up
Illg l=rt He, th:l11 lor rn Ilh IH \ 11 10 80 , IIlhll S 1 111 111 h h ld h('('n Ull
dustrl;ll lllutplllto:nl 1nd 1)I!JCl nH 1,\ llll\ I It! th
Dr pi ldull Oil
1 h.. fin JI n: \Ills It I f.::llllllll II
\\ell Stllll(\l\ hal Ibll\;( Ihe I1rlllllll
II II \ 1IJ,:1I I., repol lJ I f)c~t III
ber E~p('u ill} ~nrn oulpul \\ 1'0
II ~:! III II nn tOll'" -I nlllhlll lOll
"b:l\~ Ih" C'i:tlhlr ~ IIll t II
tlnl\ I II k h... 0\\ IIw 11..,111 I ,
II 1 d \( 11 (lr r l \ll I
tIll Cllllht e n II
nf tlte lllllntn \\(IC
thl.. p I~t ye Ir
(II tl~ .. agnulilunil prlldll~
:l hfd an ,II tlln hrh II
Xl eoo mill nil l~l \1:;1
An extensive-
t lrrlld olll In I I
d I lis l r th~ r'
M~IMANA Jon 27 !Banht or'
-A nl:w fur allorlng and exporttn~
cOl11panv has been fO-/ned 11\ Mal
m 1'1"'\ Will, ~ f10atmg capital of
2,OJU 000 1 he company s constltll
lion was discussed and approved
last week at a meeting which was
also \\tended by Fnnab Governor
Mohammad Ebr Ihlm AbflSI tnd
r:<lrl Ib Sl.!nator A~a Rahim Zure
Abdullah Bal Sa 1 '"TIl was m I'll
IJIllUS'\ elcl.:tcd as preslden' of Ilw
ompanv by the stock holder~
G(.I\e~nl r Aba<:! 11'1 a 5nee~h said
the n(\\ company will make It pus
~Ibll () better and mQre profitabl\
lltlh:s prllducts oC Fan lb and at
the s Il1lC tIme Ulcrcasc empluyment
opportunities for the people
,-
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-
Dr Nawas and Yao Chi nlen ex('hange d"ocuments on cxchan~e
of J,:"oods Photo lvafa,o (Bakhlar)
Viet Cong get through govt.
defence lines, shell Saigon
SAIC.ON J 10 27 I Reuter) -Viet
(onJ..: guerrtllas ~Ol aked throll~h
Srllcon ~ t!f'f('n(C', t() rl)(k"t a CI\II
Jefe-net PllS.t Ind Iualkcd a glnnl
I h 1St \ stlldn~ unlv thHlrs art",
lill nllll I'rlllS till-<; 10! underWl)
\1illllr~ {1I111ll:llltlllS here Inti
\\ lrnetl thc guern1l1s \\oult..l IIund1
1 <.;("1 ~s 01 'mall [Itt Ilk ... on utll ~
\\!tel) Iht tnlh bl~an It) ~'I(nglhcn
tlit II h Inti al the umferenLt table
\ SI1l;J1I grnup of Viet (ong Jot
Ihruugh thl dclcllsl\t nngs antJ
I rl d three foot long rockets Into
[he ~ 1\ l defcnl.:c post on the I.:lly
hUUlldll} while splaYln~ the area
\\tlh Sill til arms lire Four \.1\11
lkr('n l IPel1lbers \HrC woundcd
I hiS \\ IS thC' first t me Since for
nler US Pr('sident Johnson s bom
bill": hillt mer Nurth Vletn 1m l.:am(
Into tlle\t llll Nmcmocr I Ihat 811
~l [t hid been lit Idi.ed wllh 10t.:kcts
I ht (X PIC::; dcn \\ al ned nt th~
tlnw \11 1\ thell,: 1.:f)ldd he no protlu
1....1 \( I act 11k, I lltll.:" \Hl(
e11'd
\ L () 111 oj \ III (UIH llll}ln",
{ tIl l\~ sal ht: I.:h3rE,CS .. u! lh~r
\\ t\ 111 olll!h the pt: IIncter wire at
tbl: ! 1101 Ph lJ1 Ring 1 I b?'he III
\h .. \"nll II III , .. It <llerl I Mid open
I I r.. \\ h I ~ t .. rtl1cld('s and
n II I l1S
I hl \ (>1 ( l~ \"~IC appalenlly
l \ Illg t n hl\I~\ un pi {pes ot the
b 1 e bllt tI \l1 Il.:l Ih Ihe llrCr<lft and
InslallltPI"" \\ 1<:' deslnl:: d by I
Olll1tlrv ~p(}1 nil It IS light
1\0 \t1S rr.lIllll "'1I11 l~r(ln IS based
I Il:..l I P 1Il~ 1 IW \\ lth US
I rlllll'S hilt the "1)O"(''''~lln said he
h d 111 r pHI, 01 \( Ilhln phin .... ,
II{ n", (IClrnl (t1
I hc IW(' Illld" \\ e I I It.:[ In the.
earlv morntng light hv rifle firing
U So lir lorlli.: 'WClll tv polil..e whv
I.: lllJ.:d In "'unslllp" ttl belp ht'at back
the gtlt.'rJ IIlas 1he Vil I (onl' pum
pi tI III mOrta s <lnd ro kt Is htll hn
111\ "llhd,e\\ Iftt I two Inu I qu
Irl(1 IWllls of hohtlng
Ioi "teell Vlct ('ong de It! \\Clt
fl tlnd In a S\'Cl P 01 'he II eil llld
I.:! "lnC'r11.: IllS \\crc \\ollntled I LJ t;;
1n1'lt In Spokl..,lll;ln ,lltI
~1AI\-1 \N~ J "1 27 tl1okhtorl-
rh~ Put~ll\ He Illh Department s
'\ n rlll~h IH' \\hl h Sq\!Cs Fan Ib
Pl\I\:lIl~C- h I~ bt.'l~n put m work 11!:io
1I11llhton Iglll1 II \\Is dan tlg:: I
'hr('e \ears ago
Aftci the apphltlsf' j1ld dl~d t.!(
\\ n thE' mernbcl of thp "wi/ron
added \\ e look for\\ard to Heath
11l\lllng Pfl\\('11 t) teJOln II
shadow cablnet
Pm\ell hImself was on lhe 0
al (m m ~t the Bll mJOgham sub
ulban meetllg hall as Heath \ I
gorously attacked Harold W,leon s
labour government (Ol ItS JOd~
lion 0'1 Ih Imml~l?IIOn 1 nh
lem and... called UDon It lO t ]l.e
up to ItS responslbllLtles rtO\\
The conservallve leacl( I calle> I
!'!! leglslaMbn befOle the enrl of
he pleSent parllarnentalv scs
(In August to make Common \ I
a1th Imml!patl subJC"<.:t tn tr.~
same t egulahons as thaI (f al
leos-the grantmg of resd '~ce
and work permIts
Obseners noted tnat }-'Pdlh
was speakIng In an .lIea \\ hf're
Blltall1:; coloul eel popul~\tlon I~
at ltS most dense
Dr Abdullah OlD.r
FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
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ptROTOCOL
SIGNED
WITH
CHINA
New appointments
in Ministry of
Public Health
KABUL Jan 27 (Bakht"r)-
A protocol for exchange of goods
for 1969 Was SIgned betwcen Af-
ghanIstan and the People s Rep-
ublte of ChIDa 10 the Commer
Ce MInistry salon Yesterday af-
ternoon
Under the protocol Afghams.
tan WIll export to ChIna raiSinS
lapIS lazuh, asatoetlda other fl
ults and other medIcal herbs Ch
Ina WIll export to Afghanistan
led rayon and Iayon matenals
and machme parts
Exports 1D each dIrection WIll
amount to 400 OeD pound sterl
mg
The protocol was SIgned for
Afghamstan by Dr Ait Nawa,
preSIdent of the Commelclal Dc
pal tment of the Commerce M iI1
Istry and for ChlDa by the ChID-
ese chalge d arfalrs 10 Afghan
Istan Yao Chi men
Present at the ImhallLng cere
mQnJes were also Deputy Com
merce Minister Mohammad Ak
bar and members of lhe ChIncse
embassy 10 Kabul
Talks on concludJng the plOW
cnl Was started last \\eek Thc
Afghan delegatIOn at tJir talks
was headed by Dr Na\\ az and
('hi Olen heatled the Chlll!'s(' dele
gallon
The Import of r lvon to Afgha
n1stan dOling rccent veals has JO
CI eased becau~e of newly estabh
shed raYon 1extile mdustnes \\ h
lch need raw matenal!;
Heath says im:migration to UK
may have to be suspended
KABUl Jan 27 (Bakhlar)-
PreSIdent of the Pubhl.: Health IllS
t1tUle Dr Abdullah Omnt has been
appulnted deputy mlOlsler of Pub
Ill.: H~ dth Dr Abdul Rrthman Ha-
klml the former dl;pu.t~ mlnlstcr
I1\d Dr Abdul Ghani Alzal the
rUIl1\cr pH"sldcnt of th~ (ural1vc
Medll.:tnl: Oeparlment .. t the Pub
hI.. He lith Mmlstl y \\ 111 Slr\{' as
l(!\ISl\rS h\ Pubhl Ht; 11th MlOlster
Dr Afzal IS replll.:cd by Dr
Moh IInmad Akhtar Khoshbeen a
f..cully member of the (olkl!e 01
M~dILJnC PreSIdent of lh\: PI<1nnlllg
Dep Irtillent tt 'he Pllblll.. He.llth
Mlllistry Dr Ghulam Halder Ma
her his bl:cn lJ ansferred to thc
heOld of th~ Prevenltve Dep;J.rllllcnt
at thc mlnlstry
LONDON J,IIl '7 ,\FP) -Co
nscrvatlve oppositIOn 1t.:3(1Cr Ej
ward Heath told \)Ill" thou ...... pd
mllttant party support"l<; 111 BII
mmgham Sunday that Ir the n,
cesslty arO:Se Immlgra 1 1 lo BI I
tam should be co npJetol sU'P
ended [or n given pel1l; I
He also promised p est-lnt 1m
mIgrants generous asst..,t.cmc" 1f
they W1shed to return to thetr
countries of anglO
There was a turnultuouCi ovation
when a member of the audtt:nce
declared after the ..onsel vatlve
leader had finished "I,ay I s;-av
how delighted \\-e \Ie lh_t
Heath appeals to na,' 3dcp1rd
the VIews expressed bi' E\la~ h
Powell "
Powell coservat I'Ve rpcmher of
parlIament for Wollvfrh"mpton
south west, was dismIssed from
the 0PPosItion 'shadow lahtnet
last year for allegedly IaClSt
remarks
•
•
I
nation
JANUARY 26, 1969
Mecca
converung in Callo
Representatives from 57 nations
are takmB part In the conference
which was opened by PreSIdent Na
sser yesterday
The second family gUIdance cen-
tre In Kabul was opened thiS week
Thc FamIly GUIdance SOCle~y In
Afghanistan Is nongovernmental bo
dy With the people nearly totally
unaware of the procedures of birth
control, the society has a great ed·
ucatlOnal IBsk to perform
In exerclslOg thiS responsibility It
enJoys the coolleratlOn of all health
OrgaOlsatIons including the umver-
s,ty health IOshtotlOrts and the
Public Health Ministry It has also
entered In'o contacts WJth the Jn~
I~rnahonal Planned ParenthoOd Fe.
deration
The ideal which IS current here
IS that there \S neIther need nor
the resources avaIlable for a large
scale famlly plannmg ope:ralton It
IS de.emed that councllhng On family
plannmg: should be made a part of
the baSIC health serVIces a compre
henslve programme for whIch has
bcoen deVIsed by the Public Health
MInIstry and IS bemg carncd out
by the Public Health Ins\llute and
the Rural Development Authonty
Japan wants to have Amencan
help at a time of emeLgencv
Komelto s ~ahcy on natlfJnal
security aspires (or gradual pha
slOg out Japan US secdflty al-
rangements whIle the Janan Co
mmUllIst Party seeks to SCf::lP the
pact by glvmg notIce to the V S
1t would be necessary to undcr
stand the Views of the espectlve
pohllcal parties and thaI pubhc
opinIOn \\ III be dIVided aeeplv
on the secunty pact In 1970 lho
ugh not as much as In Ihe <.:ase
of the Okmawa Issue
As a matte r of fact the nppQS
Itlon has already begun ts l un
p IIgn dgamst the so call d 19,0
Issue mcludlOg the questIOn of
\\ hat to do With the US nuele
ar bases on Okmaw<i
Sato who was reelecteJ to an
othe, two-year term as LDP pr
eSldent at November s part) can
ventlOn can expect to staY In
, power up to the end of Novemb
er 1970 WIthout undergOIng an
other preSidential electIOn
But It IS seen by obsl!rver'i as
highly ltkely that al lho lat, st
he will step down Immerha((~ly
aftel the crUCial period involVIng
the 1970 reVieW of the sCl.:unty
pact
And at the earliest he IS t"x
pected to resign from POW( I In
early 1970 aftel vls,tmg the US
for talks over Okmawa
Therefore some mfluenUrtl
I DP leaders are openly prcpar
109 to succeed Sato m antI"'lpa
tlon o[ the post-Sato era
The two most likely nelrs to
Sato at the present time are l"~tn
nnce Mmlstel Takeo Fukuda and
Mlkt For the lIme being thcre
IS nO one wno can challenge them
If a thIrd hooeful contender 's
to bc Kakuel Tanaka LDP <e
cretary general can be mentIon
ed
Satq hImself IS appal en tly IhI
nkmg o[ handmg the reills oC
hiS post to Fukuda as the man to
take Dvel the politIcal SItuatIOn
followmg hiS retirement
But members of the Sati) fac
tIon are It seems mostly I:l fav
ounng Tanaka as Sato s succes
sor
Fukuda s succesSIOn to Sato IS
what former Prime Mmlster No
busuke KIShI Sa to s elder broth
er has been stongly suppurtmg
since the start of the Sato era II
November 1964 Fukuda has been
will awale of thiS and IS asp f1n~
for the goal rele)1tlessly
(Concluded)
the
heir
(Herald Tnbune)
Gaulle's
.... ~~..
Volkswagon has proved Itself all over the world
VOLKSWAGEN
Agent for Afghamstan Kabul AutomobIle
~erV1ce Company, POBox 82 Tel 20(10"
De
Given Ihl' ambivalence of their
prevIOus relations It can not be
C'xdudetl that Pompldou IS trYln~ to
rnrLC' the generals hand a bit But
It seems unlikely for Pompldou an
illcnmphsh\:d poll·tlcal maneuverer
to be repeating hiS 1965 error
In any t:ase by announClOg hts
eventual candIdacy now Pompldou
cuts the ground from under hiS
Gaulhst rivals
{( 1If1{lHUlll from pa(}c 2)
But for the public which w~s
s~ and IlIscd by the dlsnmisal the
general Slid he had to prevent Porn
pldou 20 years hiS JunIOr from ex
haustlng himself ,"d W.IS plaCing
him In rcserve for the Republte
1 he general IS planning to hold
a natIOnal referendum some tlfnc
thiS yc Ir By lettmg Pompldou ap
pc lr as hiS successor Gen de Ga
ull£> c.:an gel the Gaulhsts td work
for a yes vote WIth the Idea that
they are work109 for Pompldou Just
CIS they did in the last assembly
c!cdlons
In the counlry s depressed mood
before the Pompldou announce-
ment a vote whH:h was turned mto
the usual chOIce of yes or no to
Gen tie Gaulle mlPht hav(' been
lost by the governmcnl
1 here IS much spel.:ulatlon that
the general would now be satIsfied
to retire after Just one more yes
from the French people French po
Illll.:a} commentators had assumed
the countl y was rated to stumble
flom CriSIS to cnSls thls~ycar WIth
no dear way out Pompldou has
\.hanged thtl
allies
a 45
luan
here
palicy
. .
vis-a-vIs
•sizes
Delhi's
Japan
Pact mIRY further divide
recedmg gradually and a ("I b S
hv minded vIew IS g.llnmg g-rOl1lld
tnstead tn the party
The country s opposthon IS c:lll1
diVided over the questlOn...Q! Ja
pan s national secunty Th'?Jr dl
fferences concern wheth r to np
prove the CUI rent mutual secur
Ity setup between Japan llnd the
US •
The Japan Soclahst Party In
Its fmelgn poltcy calls for 1m
mediate abolition of the tr~aty
and establtshment of an un 11 m
cd neutlal1ty 1;he DenH <JdtlC
SOCialist Pdrty thougn opp:1sl'd
to the stlLJonJOg of US tnrce's In
LON DON Jan 26 (A FPh-The
Bnllsh goVErnment IS bn.sll.:all~
svnlp llhetll to r:'1 IIh.\: S propos 11
tnl fuur po.... ef tllks al11onJ,; the
p<'rmaenl members of lhe Security
( I)UIlI.:I! on the MIJdle E,st lOfor
I ~d ~OUII.:I;' said here
They saId thc Bntlsh ~O\ernment
h.ld mformed the rrell\ h go\:ern
ment uf Its Ittdudl In I messag('
s.:nt ttl P lrlS Fnd Iy
BrtlllO bt;ll('\e~ SUdl t tlks sho
lIld bl dt Ir\~ "l'('l\ tll Ill: I" 1 UN
U)lltC\t lilt! t, 1 lllnlnhutlOn to the
\\ork pf Dr j HI Il~ Ih( ..,llurc.:es
saId
-Bnl IIIl \~dl g \t p;,tl",:slan
mil\lllll sterlIng Interes l free
untler III Il;:rl';;:l1\cnt signet..!
yl' .... teluay
«( rH/UJllItd frOm po(}e 2)
Ing Jlllercnces In harmony WIth l)Ur
national Inlerest
Thl rc Lan be no devillion from
nur policy of non alignment With ...
out an abndgement of our sover
elgnty In external affairs New lOt
tlatl'.. l;s to forclgn alTalrs therefore
triO yield frUlt only If Ihey are un
dertakt:n wlthm the tjarriework 01
nu non alignment Anv attempt
tn soay beyond thIS -framework
wnuld serve to cnhance the danger
to Us by losmg many fncnds and
svmpathlslcrs by needlessly provo
king our potential enemies and by
upsettmg the eXisting prct,:arlous
eqUilibrium of peace Above all
It IS through the promotion of our
!Olernal strength stabIlity Ind self
reltanl.:t: that lurther sULCcsses III
our fnrea:m polll.:Y wdl become pos
Sible
fhe t\\1n pohl.:lCS uf non align
ment and peaceful c.:O eXIstence gIVe
our foreign pohc.:y the necessary In
dependence and flexlblltty to taC
kle any situation On Its ments as
It affects our natIonal mterest and
the Interests of world peace It
enable:; liS to develop fnendly re
latlOn~ '" lIh countru;s haVing dille
rent sO(lal and political syslems
Our fnendshlp With any country IS
nllt aimed agalnst any other coun
Ir~ nur does It prevent us or the
olher lountry from developing fnc
dly rC'latlUns With third tountr1es It
IS lI1deed but 1 part of thl; I Hgel
I.:Olllept of wOlld t.:llOPCI atlon
It l~ In lhlS broad pcrspecll\~
Ihat \\e should look It anti ludge
our foreign pnhl.:Y It h IS served us
\,e11 Sll far .lIld \\ III we hnpe serve
Us ev('n beUer In the futurc
Stores
tCollllnlled from pape 2)
reVIC\\ pel lad for the treaty
lakuq no formal actIOn •
11.lse who sub<;c.:nbe to thiS VI
ew cxpect the Govel nrm 11 t( su
rVlvc the ordeal wlthoUl b(,ln~
confronted WIth a ma)o" trcubll;
like a f1otous situall')n that t ccu
rreo V<lth the ICV ....I~n If the pa
ct In 1960
ThiS may seem fCaslhle theo"e
tlcally But the I qlllWS <.of politi
Cs are not so easy to han Ih~ Prd
ctlcally speaking such.1 Vl€'\\
does not seem to m Ikl.. S(!nSC
In r('ccnl month., SUUl 111 (ptl
mlstlC way of thInkIng h b b('pn
Afghan week in review:
Afghans begin pilgrimage to
Afghan halls to be very ac- By A l<lalJ Writer
lJ'e 'his week, lIettmg health cer- With a trJp takmg nearly a month
tlficates bus and Dlrline tickets, and to Mecca and back the first consl-
learnmg how 10 perform the ba) deration should be the enmfort of
ntes. Over six thousand people the passengers
arc making the plh:nmage to Mecca Furthennore tbe Kabul Bus Co-
this year mpany has B commitment to have
Of those 1500 WIll go by land so many buses on thc road each
roWes and the rest by air The ex- day, In whIch the rush hours of thc
pectabon of Q more comfortable mormng and afternoon arc also
tnp thiS year by an with a BoelDg taken lOto conSideration Trnnsports
Jet was abruptly killed With the services such as Ensaf which run on
crash of Anana s only Jet alrhn~r some city lmes have laken out
near London two weeks ago Th~ some of the buses from the road for
4500 hajls Will have to go again by the haJ tour. and the companies are
a DC-6, the best available alrlmer unable to replace them
Many of the buses this year are Afghanistan s cordial relations
not as good as those of the last year with Arab nattons were further
eIther The 13 buses which made strengthened thiS week by a VISit
the tour last year carrying 200 ha of a delegation from the UAR Su
Jls were all alrcondltlOned With rec- premc Council for IslamiC Affairs
lmmg seats and enough foot room The delegation which was headed
ThiS year other transportatIon by Mohammad Taufiq Awayda sc::-
compantes charged that the Kabul retary general of the counCil bro
Bus Company had no fight to have ught a message from PreSident Ga-
~ nonopo!y on hnJ tours They said mal Abdel Nasser to HiS MaJcsty
that they could proVide vehicles and IS carrytng one back from HIS
that meet all conditIons pl,"escnbcd Majesty to the UAR leader
by the government Somehow many It was also announced Ihat Sayed
have passed the examination but Kascm Reshtla preSident of the
the convoy which left Kabul yes Afghan-UAR Friendship SOCIety
terday were not the most comfort Will take part In the support the
able coaches In the world Arab cause conference presently
and
now
,
styles
Hamidi!
.<
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men, four
women chosen
for Shhan jury
,\
World famous ARROW shirts
Apollo-9 programme
(C01J[lfIued from page I)
"le:s Slhwelk:lrt \'<111 take a \\ tlk In
spal.:c to see If the astronauts c.:an
go from the command module c.:all
cd the penthouse outSide should
there be some Iruuble WIth the tu
nn('1 c.:onnectlon
Sehwuk Irt saId hl'l1 be out In
.spa ... c f\lr IboUl l\\o hl.lllrS Part of
ljdl\\e kru t s sp Ic.:C \\ Ilk WIll be Ie
It.''\ lsed
After thiS thl astronauh Will pr
~l\;llle renJcl\lHI~ Abl\ to be te~ted
~rc the 1em 'i desct."nt and aSLent
pI\lpulsWIl S},tellls fOI the Juurney
frl)n1 Illoon orbit tu Ihe lunar ~ur
f IU~ and bH.k a.l:alO The t\\O IS
trun lLltS III the i em Ire to rt lurn
tu the LU1l1n1 lnd \ehlde after tht;se
t('~ls
~hDIVltl salJ that as far as he
knows the tr lllsfer of the twu as
tronauts from un~ \Chide to anu
ther I~ tll bt plet!y mUl.:h like the
feal pt.'rlormctl by the Soviet Un-
Ion \\ he nits ll\SmOnauts t r ,nsf I.! r
red \ehldes J 10UdrY Ib lhe 8ll>J
lch hO\\C\(r hnked two manllld
\l.:hll1cs that h ltl txen IIUIH:ht'd ~e
par.llt I~
I he Apollo Y orbit will laqy II
()Ut as far as 50~ km md as ncar lS
~nl km Spla"ihdl\\'~n \\111 be m lrl.:h
10 In the Atlanllc.: I M50 ca~t nf
( tp\ Kennt'dv almost 644 km eoiSt
nf B<.>rmut.la J he Lcm \\ til he Idt
III sp Ice
•Eight
.." :r 'I'!I" - .. 19J~~~\ rr,,,,
LOS ANGELES Jail 21 I Rlil
ter) Eight men and I )\11 \\ ) 11 n
\\Ith d 10tld on thell I1llnds ~(,
tcrday enJoyed plob 1~)lV thl II. la
st weekend of freedom before be-
109 Impiisoned for t\\(1 nlllh5
They <:.ire the JUrv clcl tl d Y( s
tcrrlay to try SII han SII h In _ I
year old Jordanian Immll-'.Idnt
who IS charged With thl mUleI"l
of Senator Robert Kenncth 111 t Ih
Angeles last June
They \~ III be S\~f)l n III n,) t rh
ursdav and thcn elTcC:llVt I h ld
pnsoner In Ihe l:ourthlJusc Gudd
lOgS for thl" duration of the II
lal
\\hvc" al1d hu ....band~ \\ II ht Ib
Ie to \ISlt them at \\eet 11 but
othE:IWIS~ thev \\111 lJ1Ve .dnlost
no lontaet With thc ( II:-. ,In \~ )
rid
1 he Jury will be locked up IU
aVOId the rIsk of their hCII1j1 prE:
Judlced by anything tllPY might
hear 01 ~e~d about the "al 1 hcv
can read newspapers a'1d IT 3,.,<1
zlnC's-but only after dny refE'r
enct: to the tnal ha'i been clip
p~cl out
1t 15 doubtful \\ hethrl ,he 12
JUlors wele able to relax lump·
letely thiS weekend Still f1 Esh In
lhen mwos \\ele the \\01(1 of
Judge Hel bert Walker who \\ a[
ned them they might be subJet
to harassment
Tht. 12 mclude one Jew and
four Mexlcan AmPllc~ 1 1 he
Jc\\I~h membet BL'nmlfl GI
15k In eldcrly H,l::t.ll 110thln~ de
<.llel \\iaS asked I~ hI Il.:I,gl m
would prevent hiS -;Ivm~ III At-
~\b a fall tnal He Said I' \.\()
uld not
am
Illd
Th
were
In the
lal.:ulty
rooms
pohce
talks
students
police,
faculty
Paris
•
r'lvers
fl.
Dam bursts in
California;
flood
Naples
battle
fIre
lOS ANliELES Jan 26 (AFP)
ly.dH pl:rsulh were reported to
have died In twav~ floods which hJl
Hlthl'rn Ca1lfornl3 Friday night
An unknO\\I1 number of persons
ha\ \: d sappcared 10 landshdcs cau
,cd b\ torrential rains 10 the area
around 1 us Angeles glendale and
San I ill, ObiSpo
Roads If1 the area are blocked
and rail trallic between Los Ance
les and San FranClSCO has been In
terruptt;d by the floodIng Dozens
nf houses arc reported to have been
l:3rned oIT tnd cattle losses are
heavy
A dam near San BernardinO east
of Los Angeles caved In under the
Impact of the flood \\aters and
n neighbOUring VIllage was reported
to have been wbmerged
NAPLES Jao 25 IAFPI-lh,s
city s unl\erSI1\ was dosed and
l.:ordoned otf by polll.:e yestenJ 1>' af
tcr nearly 500 battling studenls set
the Arts Facully ablaze With petrul
Twelve people were Injured three
of them seriously In the brawlmg
bet wecn lefll~t and puhLe and by
the blaze whl .... h Ilremen fought for
,In hour
Also bqllg fuarded by poltce to
prl'\ent the Inudents were the oni
\.t:~ uf pohtKal parrlcs
1 he tire ",as started
phlthcatrc of the Hts
b idlv d InH::! cd sl.:veral
It:l llbr In,lnS and t\h)
casualue&-
Pohce saltJ 30 arlests had been
made ot::tll thllSe held "ere stu
dents
I hi,; trouble \\as the I.hma:\ uf
Sc\ r<ll hr!C'f st.:ufTlcs thiS \\ld. bet
\\e-cn leftIst students who resented
lIght \'tlngers setting an olhl.;(' op
pnslle thl.:ll O\\n
Meanwhile <.I \\orkman wpo su
n('J(~j third dellree burns after set
tlng himself 0; fire In Genoa Fn
da\ died In hospital yesterda .. Pu
Itl.:~ S lid he killed himself bc\.ause
hl \\as lonely
(Co"l/IJlled from pape I)
val groups of VIetnamese stag
ed demonstratIOns tn the stlects
of PClns backmg eIther the 5dlg
on government or the Libel atlQn
J ront
Alone POint the pro Salaon
demonstrator were JOIned fOl
S('veral hours by Madam Tuvet
Mal Ky boautrful d3rk hall ed
\\Ife of the South vl .... tn Imeso
V1Ce preSident
There were a number of s(ull
les between the nval dem(lOStI~l
tors but no serious II Junes wen
repOited
On hiS rctul n to thC' US em
bassy Cabot Lodge told repol
ers The fact that WI:> all Sit to
gethel In a room for SIX and a
half hours and talk In a CUi ret.:t
CQUI t('GUS tone IS 10 Itself a gain
That IS good
It IS a very good SIgn \\ hen
you are through (01 the day and
everyone agrees unGlnllnously l\l
the next (meetlOg) at OJ 1l.:llanl
tlmc he added
I think that shows thel C IS
some mterest In kecpl:l~ I..)lo<..e(
dIDgs gOIDg
Lodge said he dId not speak
to the North Vletna"1cse md NLF
delegates dUTIng breaks In yC:-3
tel da) s meettng
Nixon, cabinet discuss new
options for Vietnam policy
WASHINGTON, Jan 26, (AP) - Other pressing problems Include
US PreSident RIchard NIxon con- mltlal steps to open communicn-
ferred wllh 111s top dlplomabc and tlons with US Eurofiean allIes the
mlhtary adVisers Saturday about criSiS In CzechoslovakIa the pend-
pOSSible new polley deCisions on 109 rrcaty to prevent the spread of
the Pans peace talks VJetnam WBr nuclear weapons .on which senate
strategy and presumably, nuclear leaders have said they would like to
missile negotIatIOns With RUSSia act soon and the continulDB Mld-
The national secunty councll met die East cnSlS WIth ItS RUSSIan and
m the cabinet room, Junched tOgC- Freneh proposals for a big four at-
ther In the White House hVIng qu- tempt at solutions
arters and returned to then dlscus- Nixon has scheduled a news con-
slon which lasted mueh of the day ference for Monday mornmg HIS
PreSidentIal press secretary Ro- statements and answers to questIons
nald L Ziegler agreed With reports at that Ilme Will give not only the
that. the Paris peace talks and the American people but illso foreign
Vietnam war ",ere obViously pnon- governments their first Indication of
ty tOplC!i. He declIned to give dc- hts thinking on speCific foreign po
tOIls or 10 say who" was present licy Issues
be) nnd the preSIdent Ziegler was nsked whether the
Those attendtng however, arc presldenl has been 10 touch With
knowtl to have included Vice presl· RUSSian leaders SlOce he toOK
dent SPiro 1 Agnew Secretary of offiee Monday He said he dId not
Stale William P Rogers secretary know of any direct l.:ommunlca-
o. Def"nce MelVin Laud and Henry lIOn
A KISSinger Nlxon s speCial as Available eVidence htls Indlclted
sl"tant" for International security that the new chief executlve durmg
affairs Avnew left early to keep hiS first SIX days m 0111 e has app
a ( speakmg engagement 10 New ro lched major foreign Issues cau
York tlOlisly although pressed by events
Apart from the two Issues dlsclos- to act Without delay In <;ome
cd as haVing been dIscussed Nixon cases
<.lnd hiS adVisers were beheved to
ha \ c touched on a vartety of other
problems These mclude a reply to
RUSSia s proposal for early talks
With the Ulltted States on lImll\Og
nuclear miSSiles
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Barman
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Jalalabad
I arlab
Kunduz
Sbahrak
Ghazm
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Skies In the northern, northe
astern, northwestern, eastern
western and central regions WIll
be clOUdy and otber parts of the
country clear Yesterday the wa
rmest area was Farah Wlth a hi
gh of 21 C 70 F The coldest area
was North Salang with a low of
-7 C, 19,5 F with raj and snow
Yesterday Herat had 17 nnn ra
In \1azare Sbanf 5 mm FarJab
-7 C, 195 F WIth ram and snOw
Shabrak 5 mOl, 75 cm and Ghaz
nJ 6 mm, 11 em Today s tempera
ture In Kabul at 11 00 a m was
I C, 34 F With clear skies Veste
rday Kabul had 7 mm ram and
toda) had 22 COl snow Wind spe
ed was recorded In Kabul at 5
knots
Yesterday s
KabUl
Po!J(C Station
TraffIC Department
AIrport
Fire Department
Telephone repair 29
Main post omce 24981
ARRIVAL
Cbaghcharan, Bamlan.
Kabul BL~2 1250
PIA:
DEPARTU~E
Kabul, Pesbawar PK-607 1150
ARRIVAL
Pesha"ar Kabul
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4~ 7 and 9 pm Amellcan
111m and England colour Cinema
~(ope film dubbed m Fatsl IN
NOCENTS ",Ih Deborah I{err
and Peter \\) ngarde Sunday at
7 pm to Englsh
PARK CINEMA
At l 4\ 7 and 9 pm Amen
can colour cmemascope film dub
oed In FarsI THE BIG GAMBLl
, ,th Stephen Boyd. Saturd2Y at
'j pm 10 EnglIsh
----
FG 604 0900
FLIGHT TIME
FG-I04 1400
ARRIVAL
BeIrut Kabul
Airlines
Pharmacies
TMA
Weather
OPEN TONIGHT
HakIm Kute Sangl
Mohsen Jade Nader Pasbtoon
NaJceb PamlT Cinema
FalZI Bmee lIessar
B,lrJkut Da.hmazang
Rona Maltl Asghar sq
Asn Jade Nader Pashtoon
Wahld, Share Nau
Annfl Shahrara
I\khund Zadah Darulaman
Shaltcrl sec Jade Malwand
Aqhal Jade Malwand
ASrJ Apuzhmay Jade l\Ial\~and
Karte Char and Share Nau
General Medical Depot branch
1,lcphunes 41252 and 2007'1
IBdll aeS UTA MF RIIA ~ MR
TL-203 1200
MONDAY
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ZAI~AB CISEMA:
At 2 4 6 and 8 pm Amencan
LlJloUI clnemascope film dubbed
III FUISI THE TEXAN
PK 606 1050
FG·115 1130
Important
Telephones
MazarKabuI
Tashkent Kabul
ARRIVALS
Kandahar Kabul
Kabul·Maz:u-
Kabul-Kandahar
Kabul Tashkent
Arlana Afghan Airlines:
DEPARTURES
, ,
